IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF COOK COUNTY, ILLINOIS
COUNTY DEPARTMENT, CHANCERY DIVISION

MARY A. TUJETSCH,

)
)
)
)
)

Plaintiff,
vs.

NO.06CH11607

)

)

TODD C. PUSATERI,
FIRST DENTAL, P.C.
and FIRST DENTAL
OF ORLAND PARK, P.e.

JURY TRIAL DEMANDED

)
)

)
)

Defendants.

)

AMENDED COMPLAINT
Mary A. Tujetsch, by her attorneys, Williams Montgomery & John Ltd., states her
Complaint against Defendants, Todd C. Pusateri, First Dental, P.e., and First Dental of Orland
Park, P.C., follows:

NATURE OF THE ACTION
1.

The Defendants in this case made false representations, breached their contract

and watrapties to Plaintiff in the sale of their dental practice, and fr'audulently induced Plaintiff
to lease an office suite in Orland Park, Dlinois owned by Defendants. This suit seeks 1) damages
and equitable relief for breach of contract, breach of the representations and warranties in the
contract, fraud; and 2) cancellation of the lease entered into pursuant to the agreement.

THE PARTIES
2.
Dlinois.

Plaintiff, Mary A. Tujetsch ("Tujetsch"),

IS

a dentist licensed to practice

III

3.

Defendant, Todd C. Pusateri ("Pusateri"),

4.

Defendant, First Dental, P.C. ("First Dental"), is a corporation incorporated in

IS

a dentist licensed to practice

III

lllinois.

lllinois. Pusateri is the President and Secretary of First Dental, and upon information and belief,
the sole shareholder of First Dental.
5.

Defendant, First Dental of Orland Park, P.C. ("FDOP"), was incorporated in

lllinois in 1998 and involuntarily dissolved by the lllinois Secretary of State in May, 2000. Upon
information and belief, Pusateri was an officer, director, and sole shareholder of FDOP.

ALLEGATIONS COMMON TO ALL COUNTS
6.

On or about June 27, 2004, Tujetsch (as Purchaser) and First Dental (as Seller)

entered into an Asset Purchase Agreement ("Agreement") pursuant to which First Dental sold to
Tujetsch substantially all of the assets of a dental practice ("Dental Practice") located in Cook
County, lllinois at 7714 159th Street, Orland Park, lllinois ("Orland Park Office"). Pusateri
signed the Agreement on behalf of First Dental. A copy of the Agreement is attached hereto as
Exhibit A.
7.

On or about June 28, 2004, and as required in §6.03 of the Agreement, Tujetsch

(as Tenant) and FDOP (purportedly as Landlord) entered into a certain lease ("the Lease")
concerning the Orland Park Office. Entry into this Lease agreement was a necessary, substantial,
and material aspect of performance of the Agreement. Pusateri signed the Lease on behalf of
FDOP. A copy of the Lease is attached hereto as Exhibit B.
8.

Prior to the execution of the Agreement, Pusateri represented to Tujetsch that the

Dental Practice had approximately 1,200 active patients ("Active Patients") that had been treated
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within the 24 months prior to the sale. Tujetsch relied on Pusateri's representation in entering
into the Agreement and Lease.
9.

The Agreement identifies the "Seller" as First Dental (Exhibit A, p. 1.)

The

Agreement further identifies the Seller as the Lessor of the Orland Park Office and sets forth the
rent and other terms of the Lease.

(Exhibit A, §6.03.) The Lease identifies FDOP as the

Landlord. (Exhibit B, Lease Cover Sheet.) Pusateri signed the Lease as FDOP's President,
knowing FDOP had been dissolved in 2000.
10.

At the time the Agreement and Lease were signed, Pusateri knew that neither First

Dental nor FDOP were the Owner or Lessor of the Orland Park Office.

Instead, Pusateri,

individually was and is the owner of the Orland Park Office leased to Tujetsch pursuant to the
Agreement.
11.

Pusateri, as the sole owner of both FDOP and First Dental, disregarded each

entities' corporate form and structure while conducting their business affairs. Tujetsch relied on
Pusateri's personal representations in entering into the Agreement and Lease.
12.

In §3.11 of the Agreement, defendants guaranteed the accuracy of all

representations and warranties as follows:
Accuracy of Representations and Warranties. None of the
representations or warranties of Seller contains or will contain any
untrue statement of any material fact or omits or misstates a
material fact necessary to make the statements contained in this
Agreement not misleading. Seller does not know of any fact that
has resulted or that, in the reasonable judgment of Seller will
result, in any material adverse change in Seller's business, results
of operation, financial condition or prospects that has not been set
forth in this Agreement.
(Exhibit A, §3.11.)
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13.

Defendants acknowledged and understood that Tujetsch reasonably relied on all

of Seller's representations and warranties set forth in the Agreement: §3.1O "Reliance. Seller
recognizes and agrees that, notwithstanding any investigation by [Tujetsch], [Tujetsch] is relying
upon the representations and warranties made by Seller in this Agreement." (Exhibit A, §3.1O.)
14.

One of Seller's representations included: "Seller has represented that the Dental

Practice has approximately 1200 active patients, who have been treated within the previous
twenty-four months according to First Pacific Corporation." (Exhibit A, p. 1.)
15.

The Seller agreed to indemnify and hold Tujetsch harmless for "any and all loss,

liability, deficiency, or damage suffered or incurred by [Tujetsch] by reason of any untrue
representation, breach of warranty, or non-fulfillment of any covenant or agreement by Seller
contained in this Agreement."

(Exhibit A, Section 4.05(c).)

The Seller further agreed to

indemnify and hold [Tujetsch] harmless for all "costs, and expenses, including, without
limitation, legal fees and expenses .... incurred in [Tujetsch's] successful enforcement of [the]
indemnity." (Exhibit A, §4.05(e).)

COUNT I - BREACH OF CONTRACT (PERFORMANCE)

16.

Tujetsch repeats and re-alleges paragraphs 1 through 15 as and for paragraph 16

of this Count I.
17.

Under the Agreement, Seller agreed to, "without further consideration, take all

steps reasonably necessary to place Purchaser in possession and operating control of the
Assets .... " (Exhibit A, § 1.05.) The Agreement expressly defines Assets to include "[a]ll patient
lists, equipment, files and patient records, and all operating data and records relating to the
Dental Practice .... " (Exhibit A, §1.01-1.)
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18.

Seller never provided Tujetsch with any patient lists. Seller's failure to provide

Tujetsch with a list of Active Patients or any other patient lists, constitutes a breach of the
obligation to place Tujetsch in "possession and operating control of' "[a]ll patient lists ...
relating to the Dental Practice .... " (Exhibit A, §§1.01-1 and 1.05.)
19.

Pursuant to the Agreement, Seller represented that "[n]o consent, approval or

authorization of ... any other entity or person not a party to this Agreement is required for the
consummation of the transactions described in this Agreement .... " (Exhibit A, §3.08.)
20.

Shortly after the closing of the Agreement and repeatedly thereafter, Tujetsch

began contacting Pusateri and requested the patient list identifying the 1200 patients of the
Dental Practice. Tujetsch needed the patient list to contact the Dental Practice's customers.
Without the patient list the Dental Practice has little value.
21.

Pusateri never provided Tujetsch with a patient list for 1200 Active Patients in

breach of the Agreement.
22.

Instead of providing Tujetsch with the patient list, Pusateri directed Tujetsch to

contact the Dental Practice's billing agency, First Pacific Corporation ("First Pacific").
23.

Tujetsch repeatedly contacted First Pacific and Pusateri and requested information

(and the dental records) regarding the alleged 1200 Active Patients of the Dental Practice
represented in the Agreement. Neither Pusateri nor First Pacific provided Tujetsch with access
to the records or data that purportedly establish the basis for the number of Active Patients.
Upon information and belief, Pusateri permitted First Pacific Corporation to delete a substantial
portion of First Dental's patient records relating to the Dental Practice and the number of Active
Patients.
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24.

Pusateri's failure to preserve the data files relating to the Dental Practice's

purported 1200 Active Patients, and his failure to provide Tujetsch with access to these files and
data, relating to the Dental Practice, constitutes a breach of the obligation to place Tujetsch in
"possession and operating control of' "[a]ll ... patient records, and all other operating data and
records relating to the Dental Practice .... " (Exhibit A, §§1.01-1 and 1.05.)
25.

Had Tujetsch been aware that the foregoing breaches would occur, she would not

have entered into the Agreement or the Lease.
26.

Defendants' breaches of the Agreement have caused Tujetsch substantial damages

pursuant to her entry into the Agreement and Lease.
27.

Under §4.05, Indemnification by Seller, Seller agreed to indemnify and hold

Tujetsch harmless for: "(c) any and all loss, liability, deficiency, or damage suffered or incurred
by [Tujetsch] by reason of any ... non-fulfillment of any covenant or agreement by Seller
contained in this Agreement ... " (Exhibit A, §4.0.5(c)).
28.

Seller's breaches of its performance obligations under the Agreement resulted in

Tujetsch bringing this action.

Pursuant to §4.0.5(e), Purchaser is entitled to all "costs, and

expenses, including without limitation, legal fees and expenses" for damages resulting from
Seller's "non-fulfillment" of obligations under the agreement. Pursuant to §7.01 and §7.02 of
the Agreement, Seller's breaches entitle Purchaser to terminate the agreement, recover damages,
and secure a release from all "obligations arising under this Agreement." Tujetsch notified
defendants of the breach of the Agreement on or about October 24, 200.5.

PRAYER FOR RELIEF (Count 1)
WHEREFORE, the Plaintiff, Mary A. Tujetsch, respectfully requests that this Court grant the
following relief:
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(a)

Judgment and order that Defendants (First Dental and Todd Pusateri)
breached the Agreement between Mary A. Tujetsch and Defendant First
Dental;

(b)

Cancellation of the Lease between Mary A. Tujetsch and Defendants
(FDOP and Todd Pusateri);

(c)

Judgment and order that requires Defendants (First Dental and Todd
Pusateri) pay Mary A. Tujetsch all damages arising out of defendant's
breaches of the Agreement in an amount to be determined at trial but over
$75,000;

(d)

Judgment and order that requires Defendants (First Dental and Todd
Pusateri) to pay Mary A. Tujetsch all damages relating to the Lease in an
amount to be determined at trial but over $75,000;

(e)

An award of all litigation expenses, including attorneys fees,
accordance with Section 4.05(c) and 4.05(e) of the Agreement;

(f)

An award of prejudgment interest for damages arising out of Defendants
breaches dating from October 24,2005;

(g)

Such other and further relief as the Court deems just and equitable.

III

COUNT II - BREACH OF CONTRACT
(ACCURACY OF REPRESENTATIONS AND WARRANTIES)
29.

Tujetsch repeats and re-alleges paragraphs 1 through 15 as and for paragraph 29

of this Count II.
30.

After acquiring the Dental Practice, Tujetsch sought to determine the actual

number of Active Patients. In this regard, Tujetsch reviewed patient files and communicated
with First Pacific Corporation, a third party provider who administered the patient billing for
First Dental. This review indicates that there were less than 700 active patients that had been
treated at the Dental Practice in the two years prior to the sale, compared to the approximately
1200 Active Patients that Pusateri represented and warranted to Tujetsch.
31.

The inaccuracy of the representations relating to the number of Active Patients

constitutes a breach of the Agreement's guarantee with regard to the accuracy of all
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representations and warranties and the guarantee that no representations contained m the
Agreement, were misleading. (Exhibit A, §3.11.)
32.

Additionally, the Agreement expressly states that "Seller represents that all

equipment is working and in good order." (Exhibit A, §l.Ol-2.)
33.
Agreement.

The dental equipment was not in good order, as represented by Pusateri and in the
Tujetsch incurred substantial expenses repairing and replacing equipment

transferred to Tujetsch as part of the Agreement.
34.

The inaccuracy of the representations relating to the condition of the equipment

constitutes a breach of the Agreement's guarantee with regard to the accuracy of all
representations and warranties. (Exhibit A, §3.11.)
35.

Had Tujetsch been aware that the foregoing breaches would occur, she would not

have entered into the Agreement or the Lease.
36.

Defendants' breaches of the Agreement have caused Tujetsch substantial damages

pursuant to her entry into the Agreement and Lease.
37.

Under §4.05, Indemnification by Seller, Seller agreed to indemnify and hold

Tujetsch harmless for: "(c) any and all loss, liability, deficiency, or damage suffered or incurred
by [Tujetsch] by reason of any untrue representation, breach of warranty, or non-fulfillment of
any covenant or agreement by Seller contained in this Agreement ... " (Exhibit A, §4.05(c)).
38.

Seller's breaches of its representations and warranties to Tujetsch as described

above, resulted in Tujetsch bringing this action. Pursuant to §4.0.5(e), Purchaser is entitled to all
"costs, and expenses, including without limitation, legal fees and expenses" for damages
resulting from "any untrue representation [or] breach of warranty."

Pursuant to §7.01 and

§7.02 of the Agreement, Seller's breaches entitle Purchaser to terminate the agreement, recover
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damages, and secure a release from all "obligations arising under this Agreement." Tujetsch
notified defendants of the breach of the Agreement on or about October 24, 2005.
PRAYER FOR RELIEF (Count II)

WHEREFORE, the Plaintiff, Mary A. Tujetsch, respectfully requests that this Court grant the
following relief:
(a)

Judgment and order that Defendants (First Dental and Todd Pusateri)
breached the Agreement between Mary A. Tujetsch and Defendant First
Dental;

(b)

Cancellation of the Lease between Mary A. Tujetsch and Defendants
(FDOP and Todd Pusateri);

(c)

Judgment and order that requires Defendants (First Dental and Todd
Pusateri) pay Mary A. Tujetsch all damages arising out of defendant's
breaches of the Agreement in an amount to be determined at trial but over
$75,000;

(d)

Judgment and order that requires Defendants (First Dental and Todd
Pusateri) to pay Mary A. Tujetsch all damages relating to the Lease in an
amount to be determined at trial but over $75,000;

(e)

An award of all litigation expenses, including attorneys fees,
accordance with Section 4.05(c) and 4.05( e) of the Agreement;

(f)

An award of prejudgment interest for damages arising out of Defendants
breaches dating from October 24,2005;

(g)

Such other and further relief as the Court deems just and equitable.

III

COUNT III - FRAUD IN THE INDUCEMENT

39.

Tujetsch repeats and re-alleges paragraphs 1 through 15 as and for paragraph 39

of this Count III.
40.

Upon information and belief, at the time Pusateri made representations to

Tujetsch regarding the number of Active Patients, Pusateri knew or should have known that such
representation was false. Pusateri knew the Dental Practice did not contain 1200 patient files
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and, therefore, could not have had 1200 Active Patients as told to Tujetsch and represented in the
Agreement.
41.

Pusateri made the representations regarding the number of active patients, as

President of First Dental, to fraudulently induce Tujetsch to enter into the Agreement and the
Lease.
42.

Tujetsch relied upon Defendant's representations regarding the number of active

patients in electing to enter into the Agreement and the Lease. Pusateri was aware of Tujetsch's
reliance on these specific representations.
43.

Following the sale of the Dental Practice, Pusateri prevented Tujetsch from

obtaining a true and correct number of active patients by failing to provide Tujetsch with a
patient list.
44.

Under the Agreement, the Seller guaranteed the accuracy of all representations,

including the number of Active Patients, and further guaranteed that no representations contained
in the Agreement, were misleading. The Agreement further provides that the Seller recognizes
and agrees to Buyer's reliance on all representations made in the Agreement.
45.

After acquiring the Dental Practice, Tujetsch sought to determine the actual

number of Active Patients. In this regard, Tujetsch has reviewed patient files and communicated
with First Pacific Corporation, a third party provider who administered the patient billing for
First Dental. This review indicates there were less than 700 active patients that had been treated
at the Dental Practice in the two years prior to the sale, compared to the approximately 1200
Active Patients that Pusateri reported to Tujetsch.
46.

Prior to the execution of the Agreement, Pusateri represented to Tujetsch that all

of the dental equipment, which would be transfeued to Tujetsch as part of the Agreement, was in
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good working condition.

The Agreement expressly states that "Seller represents that all

equipment is working and in good order." (Exhibit A, §1.01-2.)
47.

Defendant, Pusateri's representations regarding the condition of the medical

equipment further induced Tujetsch to enter into the Agreement.
48.

The dental equipment was not in good condition, as represented by Pusateri and in

the Agreement.

Tujetsch incurred substantial expenses repairing and replacing equipment

transferred to Tujetsch as part of the Agreement.
49.

Tujetsch would not have entered into the Agreement, if she had knowledge of the

true number of Active Patients and/or the true condition of the dental equipment.

The

Agreement as proposed was not economically feasible under the true facts. Tujetsch reasonably
relied upon Defendants representations in electing to proceed with the Agreement and the Lease.
50.

Because Tujetsch would not have entered into the Agreement, had she known the

true number Active Patients, she also would not have entered into the Lease, as required by
Section 6.03 of the Agreement.
51.

Defendants' fraudulent acts and omissions have caused Tujetsch substantial

damages arising out of the Agreement and the Lease.
52.

Plaintiff notified Defendants of her estimate of the number of active patients and

the substantial discrepancy with the representations in the Agreement on or about October 24,
2005.
PRA YER FOR RELIEF (Count III)

WHEREFORE, the Plaintiff, Mary A. Tujetsch, respectfully requests that this Court grant the
following relief:
(a)

Judgment and order that Defendants fraudulently induced Mary A.
Tujetsch to enter into the Agreement and the Lease;
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(b)

Cancellation of the Lease between Mary A. Tujetsch and Defendants
(FDOP and Todd Pusateri);

(c)

Judgment and order that requires Defendants (First Dental and Todd
Pusateri) pay Mary A. Tujetsch all damages, including restitution, arising
out of Defendant's fraudulent representations of the Agreement;

(d)

Judgment and order that requires Defendants (First Dental and Todd
Pusateri) to pay Mary A. Tujetsch all damages relating to the Lease;

(e)

An award of Attorneys Fees;

(f)

An award of prejudgment interest;

(g)

Such other and further relief as the Court deems just and equitable.

DEMAND FOR JURY TRIAL

Plaintiff hereby demands a trial by jury of all issues so triable .

. TUJETSCH

David E. Stevenson (#6181112)
Williams, Montgomery & John, Ltd.
20 North Wacker Drive - Suite 2100
Chicago, IL 60606
312.443 .3200 (Phone)
312.630-8500 (Fax)
Firm I.D. #04933
Document#: 748750
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EXHIBIT A

ASSET PURCHASE AGREEMENT
between

MARY A. TUJETSCH, DDS
"PURCHASER"

and
FIRST DENTAL, PC

..

"SEU..ER"

Dated June.a7.,

~I

./

20~

/

:W.
DATED:
BETWEEN:

ASSET PURCHASE AGREEMENT

JuneZL2004
Mary A. Tujetscb, DDS, ''Purchaser''

55 East Washington Street, Suite il21
Chicago, lL 60602
First Dental, PC, an lllinois professional corporation, "Seller"
8 West Gartner, Sllite 124
Naperville, IL 60540

AND:

1h

Seller is the owner of the dental practice located at 7714 159 Street, Oriand Park, II.. 60462
(hereinafter, the Dental Practice). Seller desires to sell, and Purchaser desires to pmchast; substantially
all of the assetS associated with the Dental Practice on the teIms and conditions set forth in this
Agreement, but none of its liabilities unless ~~cally~~ and none of its shares of stock. Seller
has represented that the Dental Practice haSl"-l~ acl:fJ.J},~ents, who have been treated within the
previoustwelwmeJIths

.

/'

,£

j\~ I

'"t-~"", b~ ~~~5 6..£ (hl~5 +0 r\ll~ .;--r ~kL\\F\.C coltfbQ.J.."l'01>

.
. 0"
fth" emutua
" I promISes
.
. ed·ill thoIS A greement, th e pam·es
Sob-t-v.-o. {-e.
In conSideranon
an d covenants contain"
agree as follows:

ARTICLE I
Purchase and Sale of Assets
Ptlrchase and Sale. Snbj~t to al1 the terms and conditions of this Agreement and for
the consideration herein stated, Oil the Closing Date, as that term is defined in Section 1.06, Seller' agrees
to sell, convey, assign, transfer and deliver to Purchaser, free and clear of all eJlcUIilbrances, and
Puichaser agree.'¥to purchase and accept from Seller, all of the asse~ propeJties and rights of Seller (other
than the assets~ified in Section 1.()2), tangible and intangible, wherever located, that are I1Sed or
useful to maintain and operate the Dental Practice, which assets (the Assets) shall include without
limitation:

1.01

1.01-1 All patient lists, equipment, files and patient records, and all other operating
. data and recOrds, relating to the Dental Ptactjte~ including without limitation .financial, accounting and
cfedit records, correspondence, budgets, eilgin~g and facility records and other similar documents and
records. Inactive records are to be returned to Sellet two years after closing.
1.01-2 All otheriteInsoftangIole personal property of Seller used in connection with or
associated with the Dental Practice, including fumiture, fixtufes, equipment, Supplies, inventory and spare
and replacement items therefor, ~daU such items acql,lired by Seller after the date hereOf and on or
before the Closing Date, other than to the extent such items are disposed of by Seller priorto the Closing
Date in the ordinary cause of practice. Seller represents that all equipment is working and in good order.
Seller asserts that all equipment is Compliance with mUnicipal, county, state, and federal laws. Seller
assumes riSk of loss of tangible assets prior to, but Jiotsubsequent to~ closing.

m

1.;01-3 All rights, benefi~ (Uld interests of the Dental Practice, under the (:OJitrncts and
agreements specifically assuriled by Purchaser for provision of dentistry services including without
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limitation c:ontracts with 1hird payers; dentists or other professionals, and under any contrac1S, .agreements,
Commitments, understandings, purchase ordeIs, documents or instnnnents entered into between the date
hereof and the Closing Date and expressly assumed by Purchaser in writing on the Closing Date, other
than to the extent such items have terminated, expired or been disposed of by Seller prior to the Closing
Date without breach ofthis Agreement (collectively, the Contracts);

1.01-4 All assignable rights to all telephone lines and nmnbers used in the conduct of
the Dental Practice; and

1.01.5 For one year subsequent to closing,. Purch~ may use the name "First Dental
of Orland Park," but only for the purpose of marketing the Dental Practice within a 20-mile radius ofit
Purchaser shall not use any other name which includes the words "First Dental". No later than eighteen
~onths subsequent to closing, Purchaser shaUcease and desist using the name "First Denta] of Orland
Park".
1.01-6 The assets include the following equipment: eight waiting room chairs, Canon
copier, Tefecheck--credit card terminal~ calculateF, stapler, tape dispenser, :file cabinet under-copier, patient
chart cabinet, corner desk in business front area, two office chairs, three business 4-line phones, one
busit.tess 2-line phones, network huh, two w8$te cans, shredder, vacuum, microwave, card table and two
chairs,tbreC fol~ing chairs in operatories, 1VNCR in operatory #4. The assets do not include the
following equipment: ~y property ofInnovative Chiropractic; :fax machine, end table in waitiugroom,
decoIative pictures, refrigerator, large garbage can in fUrnace room, stereo, any property of Seller··
Landlord, ladder, broom, mop, light bulb changing stick.
1.02

Exclnded Assets. The Assets shan not include the following:

1.02-1 All cash assets of the Dental Practice, notes and accounts receivable,
automobiles, real esiam, and personal items of Seller. Re-rlo's OfWOIk originally perrOJmed before
closing and completed subsequent to closing may be charged and collected by Purchaser, and do not
constitute ~imts receivable: Completion of work subsequent to closing which was originaJly begun
prior to clo$ing may be charged and coII~ by Purchaser, and do not constitute accounts receiVable.
1.02-2 No liabilities of SeUerwhatsoever, whether in tort or contract or otherwise.
are being ~erred to or aCquired by Purchaser hereunder, unless specifically assumed and scheduled
_ hereunder. Buyer dOeS not assUme and will not be responsible for any knoWl4 unknown, or contingent
liabilities _of Seller mcurred by any means includin&but not limited to. professional malPIactice or
personal injury of any nature, includmg liabilitiesreJMed to Seller's employees prior to closing. Seller
is- responsible for aU payroU, tax liability.. sales tax liability, if any~ prior to closing.
1.02-3 The assets do not include the following: any property of Innovative Chiropractic,
file cabinet next tQ copier machine, shelves containing vitamihs, cabinet under fax machine, cabinetry in
operatory, cabinetry in sterilization ~ cabinettY at front desk, carpets, light :fixtures, countertops.
window treatments, ceiling speak-ers, 1V and computer mo:rlltor mounts, bathroom fixtures, and maga.zine
rack:. The assets do not include any property of First Pacific Corporation, including its computers,
monitors, keyboards. battery backup, cOmputer speakers, laser printer, colot printer. computer software,
and computer connections.
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,
I
(

1.02-4
Plants, trees, decorationS, and pictures may be changed by Purchaser in
cooperation with Innovative Chiropractic or other current tenant..

1.03
be the following;

Purchase Price. The purchase price for the Assets (the Purchase Price) shall

1.03-1 One Hundred Sixty Five Thousand and 0011 OO1hs ($165,000.00) Dollars is the
full purchase price...The sum of Five Thousand ($5,000.00) DoUars has been deposited, and represents
Purchaser's earnest money deposit ("Earnest Money''). The fuUpurchase price minuS the Earnest MOiley
shaH be paid by Purchaser to Seller at closin& by certified OJ official check.
1.04 Instruments of Conveyance and Transfer. The sale of the Assets, and the conveyance,
assignment, transfer and delivery of all of the Assets shaH be affected by Seller's execution and deiivety
to Purchaser, on ttie Closing Date, of a bill of sale in substantially the form of ~e Assignment anti BiD
of Sale attached hereto as Exhibit A. At time of closing, personal property, bi<rhazardouS property, and
inactive patient files are to be moved at Seller's expense.

any

1.05 Further AssuranCes. Seller agr:ees that, at
time and from time to time on and after
the Closing Date, they will, upon the Ieqllest of Purchaser and without :fW1her consideration; take all steps
reas.onabIy necessaiy to place PUrchaser in ~ion and operating control of the Assets and will do,
execute, 3CIrnowledge and deliver, or will cause to be done, executed, acknowledged and delivered, all
further acts, deeds. assignments, conveyances, transfers, or assQranCCS as .reasonably required to sell,
assign, convey, transfer, grant, assure and con:1'irin to Purchaser, or to aid and assist" in the collection of
or reducing to posSession by Purchaser of, all of the Assets, or to vest in Purchaser good; valid and
marketable title to the Assets.
1.06 Closing. The consummation of the transactions contemplated by ~ Agreement (the
Closing) shall take place on July 1,2004, or at another date, time and place agreed upon in Writing by the
parties (the Closing Date),- but Purchaser shall take possession of the Dental Practice on June 30, 2004.
1.01 All~tion of Purchase Price. The Purchase Price shall be allocated among the Assets
as follows, and Purchaser and SeI1er shall be bound by that allocation in reporting the transactions-::cOntemplated by this Agreement to any governmental anthority (mcluding without limitation the Internal
Revenue Service):
(a)

Twenty-Five Thousand ($25,000.00) Dollars for dental equipment;

(b)

Four Thousand ($4,000.00) Dollars for hand instruments and dental supplies;

(c)

Five Thousand ($5,000.00) Dollars for furniture and office equipment;

(d)

One Hundred Thirty One ($131,OOQ.OO) Dollars for goodwill;
ARTICLED
Representations and Warranties of Purchaser

Purchaser, represents and warranm to SeHer as follows:
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2.01

AuthoriZation. This Agreement haS been duly execUted and delivered by Purchaser and

is binding upon and enforceable against her in accordance-with its tenDs;
2.02 Compliance. The execution, delivery and perfonnance of this Agreement by Purchaser,
the compliance by J:lurchaser with the provisions of this A~ment and the consummation of the
transactions descnl>ed in this Agreement will not conflict with or result in the breach of any of the tenns
or provisions of or constitute a default WIder:
2.02-1 any note, indenture, mmtgage, deed of trust, loan agreement, lease or other
agreement or instrument to which Purchaser is a party or by which Purchaser is bound; or
2.02-2 ~y statute or any order, ruJe, regulation or decision of any court or regulatory
authority or governmenta1 body applicable to Purchaser.

2.03 ConsenU. Except for the consent of Purchaser's principal bank, no conSent, approval,
authorization, order, designation or declaration of any court ~r regulatory authority or governmental body.
federal or other, or third ~on is required to be obtained· by Purchaser for the consummation of the
transactions described in this Agreement
2.04 Accuracy ofRepreseniations & Warranties. None pf the repTe$Cntations or warranties
of Purchaser contains or will contain any WItrUe statement of any material fact or omits Or misstates a
material fact neeessary to make the statements contained in this Agreement not ffiisleading.

ARUCLEm
Representations and :Warranties of Seller
3.01 C;orporate Existenee; Authority.. Seller is a corpmation duly organized, validly existing
and in good standing under the Jaws of the State oflllinoi,s, and has all necessary corporate power and
authority to o~ 1~ and operate tiJ.e property and assets and to carry on the businesS as now conducted
and as proposed to be conducted. Seller owns all of the assets of the Dental Practice. Seller has:full
power and ~ority to enter into this Agreement and to earry out if$ terms. This Agreement has been
duly and validly executed and delivered by Seller and is binding upon and enfo~le against Seller in
accordance with its tenus.

3,,02

No Adverse Consequences. Neither the execution and delivery of this Agreement by

Seller nor the consurinnation of the transactions contemplated by this Agreement wjll

Sener~s

3.02-1 result in the creation Qr i.J:nPosition of any lie.p, charge or encumbrance onthe
assets or property,
3~02-2

violate or conflict with any provision of Seller's articles of incorporation or

bylaws,

3.02;-3 violate any law, judgment, prder. iIijUnction, decree. rule. regulation or ruling
of any govemmenta1 authority applicable to Seller, or'
3.02-4 either alone or with the giving of notice or the passage of time or bo~ conflict
with, constitute grounds for termination or aCceleratioJ). o~ result in the breach of the tenus, conditions
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or provisions of, result in the loss of any benefit to Seller under or coQStjtute a default under any
agre(mlent, iristnnnent, license or pennit to which Seller is a party or is bound.

Brokers and Finders. Purchaser acknowleqges and und~rstands that no brokers or
finders have been used in this transaction or are otherwise entitled to any fee.
3.03

3.04 Utigation. There is no claim, litigation, proceeding or investigation of any kind pending
or threatened by or against the Dental Practice, and, to the best knowledge of SeHer. there is no basis for
any such claim. litigation, proceeding or investigation.

:3.05 Compliance with Laws. SeUer has at all relevant times conducted the Dental Practice
in compliance with tlieir respectiveartic1es of incorporation and bylaws and all appli~le laws and
regulations. The DenW Practice is not subject to any outstanding order~ writ, injunction or deCree. and
have not been charged with, or thteatened with a charge of, a violation of any provision of federal,. $tate
or locallilw or regulation.
3.06

Employment Matters.

3.06-1 Employment Agreements. Each of the employees of the Dental Piactice is an
at-will employee.. There are no written employment, coIDlllisSion or Compensation agreements of any kind
between SeUer and any of its employees at the Dental Practice.
3.07 Permits and Ucenses. Seller and the shareholders of Seller hold and at all times have held,
all licenses, pennits, fianchises, easements and authOIizatiOns (con~vely. Pennits) neceSsary for the
lawful conduct of the Dental Practice pursuant to all appliCable statutes, lawS, ordinances, rules and
regulations of all governmental bodies, agencies and other authorities having jurisdiction over it or any
part of its operations, and there are no claims of violation by any such party of any Pennit.

3.08 Consents and Approvals. No consent, approval or authorization of any court, regulatory
authority, governmental body, or any other entity or person not a party to this Agreement is required for
the consummation of the transactions described in this Agreement by ~eU~_ Seller has .obtained, or shaD
have obtained prior to the Closing, all consents, authorizations or approvals of any third parti(!S required
in connection with the executio~ delivery or perfonnance of this Agreement by Seller or the
consummation of the transaction contemplated by this Agreement. SeHer has made all registrations or
filings with any governmental authority required for the execution or delivery of this Agreement or the
consuinmatioil of the transaction contemplated hereby.
3.09 Records. The books ofaccount of Seller and the Professional COIporation is complere
and accurate in aIlmaterlal respects, and there have been no transaCtions involving 1he business of Seller
and the Professional Corporation which properly Should have been set forth therein and which have not
been accurately so set forth. Complete and accurate copies of snch books have been made available· to
Purchaser.

3.10 Reliance. Seller recognizes and agrees that, notwithstanding any investig!ltion by
Purchaser, Purchaser istelying upon the representations and warranties made by SeHer in this Agreement.
3.11
Accuracy of Representations and Warranties.. None of the representations pr
warranties of Seller contains or will contain any untrue statement of any material fact or omits or
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misstates a material fact necessary to make the statements contained in this Agreement not misleading.
SelIeI' does not know of any:filet that bas resulted or that, in the reasonable judgment of8eller will result,
in any material adverse change in Seller's business, .results of operation, financial condition or prospects
that has not been set forth in this Agreement

ARTICLE IV
Covenants

4.01
Access to Properties, Books and Records. Prior to the Closing Date, Seller shall, at
Purchaser's request;, afford or eause to be afforded to the agents, attorneys, accountants and other
authorized representatives ofPurchaser reasonable access during normal buSiness hours to all employees,
properties, books and .records of the Dental Practice and shall permit such persons, at Purch~er's
expense, to make copies of such books and records. Purchaser shall treat, and shall cause all of their
_agents, a1t9meys, accoUnfmlts and other authorized representatives to treat, all information obtained
pursuant to this Section 4.01 as confidential. No irivestigation by Purchaser OJ' any of her authorized
rep~tatives pursuant to this Section 4.01 shall affect any representation, waITanty or closing condition
of any party hereto or Purchaser's rights to indemnification.
4.02
Negative Covenanu. Except as otherwise permitted by this Agreement or with the prior
written consent qfPurchaser, prior to the Closing Date, Seller shall not, mconnection with the Dental
Practice:
\
4.02':'1 Mortgage, pledge, otherwise encumber or subject to lien any of its assets or
properties, tangible orIntangible, or commit itself to do any of the foregoing;
Except in the ordinary and usual COl.Jl'Se ofns buSiness mJd in ea¢h case for fair
consideration, dispo~e o~ or agree to dispose ot: any of its assets or lease or license to others, or agree
so to lease OJ' license, any of its assets;
4.02-2

4.02-3 Acquire any assets which would be material to the Dental Practice other than
assets acquired in the ordinary and usual.course of business and consistent with past practices;
4.02-4

Enter into any transaction or contract or make any commitment to do the same;

4.02-5 Increase the wages, salaries, compensation, pension or other be:t;lefits payable,
or to becQme payable by it, to miy of its employees or agents, including without limitation any bonus
payments or severance or tennmation pay, other than increases in wages and salaries required by
employment arrangements existing on the date hereof or otherwise in the ordinary and usual collI'Se of
its business;

4.02-6 Agree or cOmmit to do any of the foregoing.
4.03 A1finDative Covenants. Except as otherwise permitted by this Agreement or with the
prior written consent of Purchaser, pri()r to the Closing Date. Seller shall:
4.03-i Operate the Dental Practice. including collecting receivables and paying
payables, as presently operated and only ~ the ordinary course and consistent with past practices;

4.03-2 Advise Purchaser in writing of any litigation or administratiVe proceeding that
chal1enges or otherwise materially affects the transactioi:Ls contemplated hereby;
4.03-3 Use its best efforts to maintain all of the Tangible Personal Property in good
opc;!rating condition, reasonable wear and tear excepted, consistent with past practices, and take all steps
reasonably necessary to maintain their intangible asSets;
4.03-4 Not cancel or chang.e any policy of insurance (including self-insuraIice) or
fidelity bond or any policy or bond providing substantiallY the same coverage;
4.03-5 Maintain, consistent with past practices, all inventories, spare parts, office
. s~pplies and other eXpendable items;
4.03-6 Use its best efforts to retain all employees;
4.03-7 Maintain its books and records in accordance with past practices;
4.03-8 Pay and discharge all taxes, assessments, governmental charges and levies
imposed upOn it, its income or profits or upon 3ny property belonging to it, in all cases prior to the date
on which penalties attach thereto; and
4.03-9

Comply with all laws, rules and regulations applicable to the Dental Practice.
..

4.04 Employees. Seller shall be responsible for and shall pay and discharge all obligations
to such employees arising out of or in connection with their employment prior to Closing.
4.05

Indemnification by Seller

-Seller indemnifies and agrees to defeIld, indemnify, and hold Purchaser hmmless from, ag~ .
and in respect of the following:·

(a)
any and all debts; liens, liabilities, or obligations of Seller. direct or indirect,
fixed, contingent or otherwise ~g before the Closing Date, including, but not limited to, any
liabilities arising out of any act, transaction, ciwumstance, state of facts, actions or inactions of
employees, or violation oflaw that Occurred or existed before the Closing Date, whether or noi then
known, due, or payable, and ~tive ofwhether the existence thereof is discloSed to Purchaser
in this Agreement or any schedule hereto;
..
(b)
any and all loss, liability, deficiency, or damage suffered or mcurred by
PUrchaser as a n!SUlt of any de;fault by Seller existing on the CJosing Date, or any event of de:t1Ullt
occurring prior to the Closing Date that with the passage of time would constitute a de:fuult, under
any material contract or other agreement assumed by Purchaser under this Agreement;
(c)
. any and all loss, liability, deficiency, or damage suffered or incurred by
Purchaset by reason of any untrue representation, breaCb of warranty, or nonw:ful:fillment of any
covenant or agreement by Seller contained in this Agreement or in any certificate, document. or
instrument delivered to Purchasc,r heieunder or in connection herewith;

.
Cd)
any claim for a finder's fee or brokerage or other co:mnrission by any ~n
or entity for services alleged to have been rendered at the installce of Seller with respect to this

Agreement or any of the transactions contemplated hereby; and
(e)
any and all actions, sUits, proceedings, claims, demands, assessments,
judgments, costs, and expenses, in~luding, without liinitation, legal fees and expenses; incident to
any of the foregoing or incurred in purc~'s successful enforcement of this indemnity.
(f)

4.06

any violations of municipal, state, 01' federal law coIIimitted prior to closing.

Indemnification by Purchaser

Purchaser hereby agrees to indemnify and hold Seller harmless from, against:, and in respec~ of:
(a)
any and all debts, liabilities, or obligations of Purchaser, direct or indirect,
fixed, contingent, or otherwise accruing after the Closing Date;
(b)
any and all loss, liabilitY, deficiency, or damage suffered or incurred by seller
resulting from any untrue representation, bt;eaCh of warranty, or non-,fulfillment of any covenant or
agreement by Purchaser contained in this Agreement or in any certificate, document, or instrument
deli~ered to Seller pursuant hereto or iIi connection here~th;
. .
(c)
any and all actions; sui~ proceedings, claims, demands, assessments,
jrnigrnents, co~, and expenses, including, without liinitation, legal fees and expenses, incident to
any of the foregoing or inclJI'rixl in Seller's successful enforcement of this indemnity, except those
resulting :from Seller's duties and obligations as landlord of Purchaser's leased prenrises.

4.07.

Thjrd-Party Claims

(a)
In order for Purc~ or Seller, as the case may be, to be entitled to any
indemnification provided for hereunder, ill respect of: arising out of, 01' involving a claim made by
any person, :finn, goveIDmental authority, or corporation other than the PurcliaseJ or Seller, or their
respective successors, asSigns, or affiliates, agaiIlst: the indemnified party, the-indemnified p3I1y must
notifY the indemnifying patty in writing of stich third-party claim promptly after receipt by the
indemnified party of written notice ofthe third-party cIaUn, and the indemnified party'sball deliver
to the iiJ.demnifying party, within 20 days after receipt by the indemnified party, copieS,of all notices
relating to the third-party claim.
.

If a third-party claim as set fOIth in subsection (a) hereof is made against an
(b)
indemnified party, the indemnifYing party wjll be entitled to participate in the deferi.se thereof and,
if it so chooses, to assume the defense. therepf with counsel selected by the indemni:fjing party,
provided such counsel is not reasonably objected to by the indemnified p~. Should tPe
indemnifying party elect to assume the defe.nse of such a third-party claini; the inde~nifying partr
will not be liable to the indemnified party' for any .legal expenses subsequently ii1.curred by the
indeD:mified party in connection with the defense thereot: Ifthe indemnifying party elects to 3ssume
the defense of such a third:-party claim, the indemnified party will cooperate fully With the
indemIiifying party in connection with such defense.
(c)
If the indemni.fYing party assuines the defe.tlSe of a third-party e1aini,then in .
no ev~nt will the indemnified party adniit any liability with respect to, or settle, compromise, or
disclwge, any third-:party claim without the indemnifying party~s prior written consent, and the
indemriified party will agree to any settlement, compromise, or discharge of a third-party claim that
theindemiiifying party mayrecomroend 1hat releases the indemnified party completely in connection
with the tb.itd-,parly claim.
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In the event the indemnnying party shall assume the ~efense of any third-party
be entitled to participate in, but not control, the defense with its
own counsel at its own expense. If the indemnifying party does not aSswne the defense of any such
third'-Party claim, the iridetnnified party may defend the claim in a manner as it may deem
(d)

c~ the indemnified party shall

appropriate, and the indemnifying party will reimburse the indemnified party promptly;
ARTICLE V
Joint Covenan1s
Purchaser and Seller covenant and

~

that they will act in accordance with the

f91l0wing:

5.01 .{;overnmental Consents. Promptly following the execution of this Agreement, the
partjes wiJ1proceed to prepare and file with the appropriate governmental authorities any requests for
approval or waiver, if any, that are required from governmental authorities in connection with the
transactions contemplated hereby, and the parties shall diligently and expeditiously prosecute and
cooperate fully in the prosecution of such requests forapprovaI or waiver and all proceedings necessary
to secure such approvals and waivers. Purchaser is not responsible fof' obtaining governmental consents
regarding thephysicaJ structure of the building owned by Seller.
5.02 Best Efforts; No Inconsistent Action. Each party will use its best efforts to effect the
transactions contemplated by t1ris Agreement and to :fulfill the conditions to the obligations of the other
parties set forth in Article 6 Of' 7 of this Agreement. No party will take any action inconsistent with its
obligations under this Agreement or that could hinder or delay the consummation of the transactions
contemplated by tliisAgreement, except that nothing in this Section 5.02 shall limit the rights of the
parties under Articles 6, 7 aild 8.
ARTICLE VI
Conditions to Obligations of Seller

. 1h~ obligations of Seller under Article I are, at their option, subject to satisfaction, at or prior to
the Closing, of each of the following conditions:
6.01

Representations, Warranties and Covenants.

6.01-1 All representations and warranties of Purchaser made in this Agreement shall
in all material ~be true and compJ~ on and as of the Closing Date with the same force and effi:ct
as if made on and as of that date.
6.01-2 All of the terms. covenants and conditions to be complied with and perfOImed
by Purchaser on or prior· to the Closing shall ill all lllaterial respects have been complied with or
performed by Purchaser.
6.02

Adverse Proceedmgs.
No suit, action, claim or governmental proceeding shall have been instituted or threatened

{\

against, and no onter, decree 01' judgment of any court, agency or other governmental authority shall have
been rendered against, Purchaser or Seller to restrain or prohibit this Agreement or the t:ransact:ions
contemplated by this Agreement
6.03

Lease

At or before closing, Purchaser shall execute a fiVe-year lease for the offices of the Dental
Practice at 7714 159th Street. Orland Pane. .1L 60462, at which Seller is Lessor. Initial monthly rent shall
be Two ThQusmld Foul" Hundred (S2,400.00) Dollars, and mo~th1y rent will increase each y~ by a Five
Per C.ent (5%) increment over the previous year's monthly rent. The said required lease will also provide
that J>nrt;haser-·Lessee shal1 pay monthly supplemental rent of Three Hundred Seventy-Five ($315.00)
" Dollars for reimbursement to Lessor of common area inaintenance expenses, including but not litpited
to, lessee's pro-rata share ofutillty and other expenses forthe entire building.-Seller~Lessor· shall account
to Purchaser-Lessee at least semi-annually for such common area expenses, and shall either reimburse
Purchaser for any over-pa~ents made by Purchaser toward pro-mta co:mri:ton area maintenance
expenses, or shall bilI Purchaser for any such under-payments. made by Purchaser, which billing
Purchaser shalJ pay by its due date.

ARTICLE'vn
Termination

1.01

Right of Parties tf,J T~rnUnate. This Agreement may be tenninated:

7.01-1, by Purchaser, if any of the authorizations, consents, approv.a1s, filings or
registrations descnl>ed above shall have been denied. not permitted to go futo effect or obtained on tenns
not reason<ili,ly satis:fuctory to Pu.rCh~i' and aU reasonable final appeals shall have been exhaU$ted;

7.01..2 . by Purchaser, if Seller shaII have breached any of their obligations hereunder- in
any material respect;

1.01~3 by Seller, ifPurchaser shaIIhave breached any of its obligations hereunder in
any material respect; or

7.02· Eff~f):fTermination. Ifeither Pwchaser or Seller decides to tenninate this Agreement.
such party shall promptly give written notice to the other PartY to this Agreement of such decision. In
the event of a termination, the parties hereto shall be released from all liabilities and 'Obligatio~ arising
under this Agreement, with' respcctto the mattcrscontempJated by this Agreement, other than for
damages arising from a breach of this Agreement.

AlnlCLEVll
Confidentiality; Press Releases
8.01

Confidentiality.

8~01".1 No information concerning Seller not previously disclosed to the public or in the
public domain that has been furnished to or obtained by Purchaser under this Agreement or- in connection

with the transactions contemplated hereby shall be disclosed to any person other than in (;9!!fjdence to
emplq~$J I~w c;Qm1~~I, financiaJ advisers or independ~t publicacoountants ofPurchaser or used for
any purpose other than as contemplated herem. Ifthe-transactions contemplated by this Agreement are
not conSumiilated, Purchaser shall hold such information in confidence for a period of four years from
the date of any tennination of this Agreement, and aU such information that is in writing or embodied on
a diskette, tape or other tangible medium shall be promptly TeOOned to SelIcI'.
8.01-2 No information concerning Purchaser not previously disclosed to the public or
in the public domain that has been furnished to or obtained by Seller mider this A.greement or in
connection with the transactions contemplated h~eby shal1 be disclosed to any person other than in
confidence to the employees, legal counsel, financial advisers or independent p$lic accountlmts of Seller
or used for any purpose other than as contemplated herein. If the transactions contemplated by this
Agreement are nof consummated, Seller shall hold such information in confidence for a period of four
years :from the date of any termination of this Agreement, and all such information ihatis in writing or
embodied on a diskette, tape or other tangible medium shall be promptly ~edto Purchaser.
8.01-3 Notwithstanding the foregoing, such obligations ofPurcbaser and of Seller shaJI
not apply to information
(a)
or Seller, as the case may be;

that is, or becomes, publicly available from a source other than Purchaser

(b)
that was known and can be shown to have been known by Purchaser at
the time of its receipt from Seller, or by Seller at the time of its receipt from ~·chaser. as the case may
be;
(c)
that is received by Purchaser from a third Par!Y without breach of this
Agreement by Purchaser, Of' is received by Seller from a third party without breach of this Agreement by
Seller, as the case may be;
(d)
(e)
of Seller. as the case may be.

that is required by Jaw to be disclosed; or
that is disclosed in accordanCe with the written consent ofPurchaser or

ARTICLE IX
Other Provisions
,.01
Benefit and Assignment. This .Agreement shall be binding upon and sliall inure to the
benefit of tile parties hereto and their respective heirs, successors and assigns forever.
party hereto
may 'Voluntarily or involUIitarily assign such party's interest under this Agreement without the prior
written consent of the other parties.

No

9.02

Entire Agreement. This Agreement and the Schedules and Exhibits referred to herein

embody the entire agreement and understanding of1he parties and supersede any and all prior. agreements,
~angements and Understandings relating to matters Dtovjded for herein.
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9.U~

.Fees and

~peJises.

l'UrCbaser SbalJ be solelyresponsibJe tor all costs and expenses

incurred by her, and Seller shall b.e solely responsible for all costs and expenses incurred by SeHer, in
connection with the negotiation, preparation and perfonnance of and eampliance with the terms of this
Agreement.

9.04 Amendment, Waiver, etc. The provisions ofthis Agreement may be amended or waived
only by ~ instrument in writing signed by the party against which enforcement of such amendment or
waiver is sought. Any waiver of any term or condition of this Agreenient or any breach hereof shaH not
operate as. a -waiver of any other such term. conditio!l or breach, and no flillure to enforce any provision
hereof shall operate as a waiver of such provision or of any other provision hereof.
9.05 Headings. The headings are for convenience only and will not control or affect the
meaning or construction of the provisions ofthis Agreement.
9.~6
Governing IJ3W. The construction and perfonnance oftbis Agreement wiIl be governed
by the laws of the State of lllinois.

9.UI
NoncCS. lUly nouce. oemana or request teqmrea or penillttea to oe gIVen u~aer me
provisions of this Agreement shall be in writing; shall be delivered personally, including by means of
telecopy, or niailed by registered or certified mail, postage prepaid and retiJm receipt requested; shall be
deemed given on the date of personal delivery or on the date set forth on the return receipt; and shall be
delivered or maned to the addresses ortelecopy numbers set forth on the first page of this Agreement or

to such Oth.er address as?:,Y.par!. may from time to~'
e dir. t, with copies to:

{O~1

2f2::<5b ..... .

In tbe case of Seller: \ ~ 111' rJ:7 LL (V7/V'L·

tti'l -,Ll

l~

,

·I~~

S· ven .. Jesser
790 Frontage Road

Todd C. PuSateri, DDS
8 West Gartner

Suite 110
Northfield, Illinois 60093
Facsimile: (800) 330-971 0

Naperville, II.. 60540

~-

In the case of P u r c h a s e r : '

Mary A. Tujetsch. DDS
-.
_S·S G ~.J....v Q :>"b i l\J.5 t-o>j\J_5~ 2.\2- ,

.

~.

£. .b \ ( -<1. r.p. XL. ~ 0(00 L
9.08

_

.

3 i~·- 7S"?.:-- '3ct<q.

.

.

Breach; EqUItable Relief. TIle parties acknowledge that the Dental Practice and nghts
of the parties described in thi~ Agreement are unique and that money damages alone for breach of this
. Agreement may be inadequate. Any party aggrieved by a breach of tile provisions hereof may bIing an
action at law or suit in equity to obtain redress, including specific performance, injunctive relief or any
other available equitabJe remedy. Time and strict perronnance are of the essence in this Agreement.
9.09 Attorneys' Fees. If suit or ~ction is filed by any party to enforce the provisions of this
Agreement or otherwise with ~t to the subject matter of this Agreement, ~h party shallbear its own
legal fees. costs~ and expenses.
9.10
Counterparts. This Agreement may be executed in one or more' collilterparts, each of
which will be deemed an original but all of which together will constitute one and the same instrument.

9.11

Covenant Not to Compete.

9.11-1. For a period of five (5) years after date of this COVenall4 Seller shall not, in
any capacity, oWll; :manage, opaate, controI,·participate in, be employed by, or be COIl1lected in any
n1anner wi~ the o~p, ~en;J.ent, operatio~ control, or piaCti¢e of any dental practice within
a five (5) mile radius of 7714 159 Street, Orland Parle, 1L 60462.

9.11-2 Dming and after the closing as set forth in the Asset Purchase Agreemen~
Seller shall not disclQse to any person or entity the names and addresses of any patients or suppliers
or confidential or proprietary infonnation of Purchaser, shall not disparage Purchaser, or solicit
~ents previously treated ~ the ~ set fOIth alJove, iricluding those patients whoSe names were
provided to Purolla$r upon closing., Seller will cooperate in attempting to refer active and inactive
patients of the Dental Piactice to Pmehaser, and will not refer such patients to othei- dtm:tiSts.

9.11-3. Seller acknowledges that the restrictions imposed oy this Covenant are fully

UllUt;l:>lOUU

auu WlU nUl pl"tXlUlle H nom we gamnu pracnce OJ aenustry.
' •.11-4. ;:)euer agrees IDaI IDlS covenant IS 11llenoea to protect and preserve legitimate

business interests ·of Purchaser. It is :further agreed that any breach of this Covenant may render
irreparable hann. to Purchaser. In the event of a breach by Seller, Purchaser s1la11llave av~able to
it all remedieS provided by law or equity, including, but not limited to, tempormy or permanent
injunctive relief to restrain Seller and its past or former dentists from violating this Agreement. If
Seller is fqund to be in breach of any part of the Covenant Not to Compete, Seller must immediately
cease practicing at 1he site wherein the breach is OCCUIlipg~ and PUIC~aser may seek .aU injunctive,
equitable, . and/or legal remedies available to it under law, including damages .
.9.11-7. This Coveilant Not to Compete constitutes the entire agreement between the
partieS hereto with respect to the restrictive covenant herein.. No change, modification, or amendment
shall be valid unless the same is in writing, signed by the parties hereto; arid specifically provides
for ~endment, change,. or modification of this Agreement. No waiver of any provision of this
Agreement shall be valid unless in writing and signed by the pmty to be charged.
9.11-8. If any portion of this Covenant shall be, for any reason, declared invalid or
unenforceable, the remaining poItion or portions shall nevertheless be valid, enforceable, and carried
into effect to the :fullest eXtent pennitt:ed, and the invalid OI unenforceable portion shall he refOIm~
if possible; so as to be valid and enfOIceable.
.

.

9.11-9 This Covenalit shall be subject to and governed by the laws of the
State oflllinois.
IN WITNESS WHEREOF~ the parties have executed this Agreement as of the day and year first written
- above.

PURCHASER:

SEI.I.ER:

First Dental, PC
By:

.

~ .d7~~~-=---

~,DDS, Its Presluelre--::::.

_ _ _ __

EXBIBITA-~
ASSIGNMENT AND BILL OF SALE ".
"

~-

PUrsuant to the Asset Purchase Agreement dated Jun~ 2004. (the Agree~ent) between Mary
A. Tujetsch, DDS (PurChaser), and First Dental, PC (Seller), .for good and valuable cOnsideration, the
receipt and sufficiency of which are hereby acknowledged, Seller does hereby sell to Purchaser, all of
Seller's right. title and interest in and to the Assets (as defined in the Agreement) and do hereby transfer,
convey, grant and assign to Pmchaser, all of Seller's right, title and llrterest in and to all of the Pilrchased
AsSets.
Seller h~reby transfers the foregoing Assets free and clear of aU liens, claims and encumbrances
of every type whatsoever. This instrument will vest in Purchaser good and marketable title to the
foregoing Assets, free and clear of all liens, claims and encumbrances.
"

IN WITNESS WHEREOF, Seller has caused 1his Assign:?::~~ill of Sale to be executed and
delivered effective as of1he close of business -on June?p 2~04~~
First Dental, ~ ,
.
By:
~~-ec..-=~~
To eri, DDS, ItS Presiden-:-"'

/c

EXHIBITB

Dat~d M

of June 28. 2004

bvand between
First Dental of Odand Park PC

LANnrHRn
and

Marv A. Tuietsch. DDS

:~
,_

,.>
i

7714 159 m STREET, ROOMS
AND
OJ.aAND PARK, ILLINOIS 60462
LEASE COVER SHEET
For purposes ofthe Lease ofwbich this Lease Cover Sheet is a part, the terms used
therein shall have the following meanings:

Landlord:

First Dental of Orland Park, PC

Landlord's Address:

8 West Gartner
Naperville, IL 60540

Tenant:

Mary A Tujetsch, DDS

Tenant's Address:

55 East Washington Street, Suite 2121
Chicago, II. 00602

Leased Premises:

AS" deliti,.'eated and d~scribed in Exhih¢Fit
A "_ eto.

Common AddreSs of Preinises:

7714 159 Street, Rooms _-tmd-:.:Orland Park, II.. 60462·

~ ~

1h

Commencement Date:

July 1,2004

Tennination Date:

.Tune 30,2009

'lh ('

,

I

L~

I L ftIfC. -/

wrt.' re\eitf~C) 1() lIOfltJ

Renewal Options:
enant is not in default ill the
performance of this lease, Tenant shall have the optio
Ten~w the lease for an ~ditional term
of one (1) or three (3) years commencing at the e ;. .on of the initial lease term. All of the
terms and conditions of the lease shall apply d .', g the renewal term except that the base
monthly rent shall be detennined by landlord. The nption shall be exercised by written notice
given to Landlord specifYing a one (1) or three (3) year term not less than one hundred eighty
(180) days prior to the expiration of the initial lease term. Ifnotice is not given in the manner
provided hcrein within the time specified; this option shall expire.
Additional Rental Option:
- Provided that Tenant is not in default ill the
perfQrmarice of this lease and the co--tenant chiropractic practice does not renew their lease,
Tenant shall have the option to lease the entire private space and common space leased by the cOtenant chiropractic practice at the expiration therr lease 0J;l mutual terms and conditions,
incImling, but not limited to, landlords base rent for the space.

of

Purchase Options:
If and when Landlord should decide to sell the
building, co-tenant chiropractic practice Will be offered the first opportunity to purchase the
building, upon mutual tenns and conditions inc1udillg, but not limited to, Landlonfs price for the

I

-J(

building, which price is within his sole judgment and determination. Ifthe co-·tenant chiropractic
pmctice does not purchase the building, Tenant sball have the next opportunity to purchase the
building, upon mutual terms and conditions including, but not limited to, Landlor-d's price for
the building., which price is within his sole judgement and determination. The option sball be
exercised by written noticetriven to Landlord not greater than fourteen (14) davsaf'ter oDtion to
our.chase building is!rlyen to Tenant. If notice is not Riven in the manner orovided herein within
the time soecified. this ootion shall exnITe.

Base Monthly Rent;

C

L~-e-Ye~-·- TMOntldy_Rem I

7/1/M-6/30i05
711105-6/30/06
7/1/06-6130/07
7/1/07--6/30/08
7/1/08-6/30/09

=J

$2,400.{)O

2,520.00
2,646.00
2,778.00
2,917.00

Security Deposit:

$2,400.00 plus $2,400.00 deposit of first month's
rent plus $375.00 deposit of:fust month· s additiopal
rent.

Exhibit/Schedules:

Exhibit A -_. Description of Premises

License of Illinois Dental Institute:
Tenant shall allow access to the leased office space
and operatories twelve times yearly to the illineis Dental Institute (IDl) , which is licensed to
utilize said leased premises to present educational seminars. IDI will accommodate Tenant's
scheduling, and will not schedule seminars for the times which Tenant sch~ules patients.
will provide Tenant at least sixtY days notice of the dates and times at which it ~l use the
premises, during which times
patients of Tenant are to be treated.

un

no

IDI will provide, on dates to be mutually agreed, coronal polishing or pit & :fissure sealant
certification training f~r up to twelve staff members of Tenant yearly, at no charge tolenant.
Vacation of Leased Premises: At the end of Tenant's l~ term, Tenant will remove all of its
dental equipment, and repair all holes in waIls, floors, or ceilings; professionally cap and close all
Dlumbing. reDair any exposed wiring, electrical outlets, or plumbing.

LEASE
This lease, including by this reference its ~e Cover Sheet ("Lease"), is made this 28 th
day of June, 2004, by and between Landlord and Tenant, who hereby mutually covenant and
agree as follows:

I. TERM
GRANT AND

~
- ~

1.0 Grant. Landlord, for and in consideration of e rents herein reserved and the
covenanf$ and agreements herein contained on the part of the Tenant to be performed, hereby
leases to TeIllillt, and Tenant hereby lets_ from Landlord,;R.eem9 __ lUld ___ at 7714 lS9tb S1Y-eet,
Orland Park, 1L 60462, delineated on Exhibit A attached hereto (the ''Leased Premises").

1.1 Term. The tenn.ofthe Lease (the "Tenn") shall commence on the Commencement
shall end on the Termination Date (the "Initial Term''). unless sooner terminated as

n~te ~nd

..,

n.
POSSESSION
Possession. Landlord shall deliver possessiQU; Qf the Leased Premises to Tenant on
or before the COIIlmencement Date in its condition as of the execution and delivery hereof:
reaso.o3ble wear and tear excepted. Tenant has examined and inspreted the Leased- :Premises andknows and understands its condition. No. representations as to the condition and repair thereof,
and no agreements to' make any alterations, rePairs Dr improvements in or about the Leased
Premises have been- made by Landlot~ who makes no rep.resentations 01" warranties of any kind.
or nature whatsoever~ whether· written or oral, concerning the suitability of the Leased Premises
fur Tenant's intended use thereof as permitted by the tenus of this Lease. Tenant hassolcly and
exclusively relied on its independent investigation and evaluation of all such matters. in enu~ring
2~O

into thi~

l.p~<;!p

2.1 Signage. Tenant may place sigIl. of similar material and matching 1ett~ tq the tqp
half of existing outside free standing sign. If outside freestanding sign is replaced, Tenant will
have .first option for sign placement ifmultiple positiDns are available.

m.
PURPOSE
3.0 Ptilpose. The. Leased Prewises shall be used and occupied Dnly fo.r the operation of a.
dental practice and incidental office uses and fOF no- atheF puq>ase whatsoever.
3.1 Uses Prohibited.. Tenant shall not use or occupy the Leare.d Premises.. or permit the
Leased Pre.mises to be used or occupied, contrary to any statute, rule, order, onlinanee,
requirement or regulation applicable thereto, in any manner which would violate any certificate
of occqpahcy affecting the same, cause structural injury to the improvements, cause the value Dr
usefulness of the Leased Premises, or any part thereof, to diminis~ or constitu~ a public or
private nuisance or waste.

IV.
RENT
4.0 Rent Beginning with the Commencement Date, and continuing on the fi,Ist day of
each Month during the Initial Term and during any Renewal Tenn, as the ca$e may be, hereof,
Tenant shan pay the Monthly Rent to Landlord, at such place or placeS as Landlord may
designate in writing from time to time, ~d in defuult of such ~gnation then at the,Jandlord's
AddIyss. Any Monthly Rent which is not paid by the fifth day of eaCh month shall bear interest
at a rate equal to eighteen percent (18%) per anmnn from the due date until paid and a late fee of
5% of the Monthly Rent shall become payable as Additional Rent.. Landlord's light to receive
the lnfew-,:t :lOO [:lie fee ,rle..~Tihed in thls Section 4.0 shaH not. in anv wav.. limit ;my of
T~nrllorrl:'~ other TPJTlP.nips HWlihhle llno~r thi!<: T.e-.ase . at law or in eauitv.

LJ-,l

A<1ill110nai .Kent. 1'or lenant's proportionate share of common expenses of
the .building, ip.cluding but not limited to office cleaning and supplies,. an
utilities including water, janitorial- S€m€€s; gas and electric; waiteremovru,
snow removal mld lawn and landscape maintenance, Tenant shall pay to
lantllord estimated additional rent of $37.5.00 per IIlontn with the regular
monthly lent and shall be subject to the same late payment terms as set forth
above. Additional ront shall be -analyz~ every six months ann -any
overpayment or underpaYment shall be determined and paid 'between the
parties. Copies of all 'bills YSed in calculating additional rent will be provided
to tenant upon written request The Tenant sba.ll provide her own ph0Be
system and all other usua:landcustomaryoffice equipment.

4.2 __

Shared Ex:Qf<nsxs; Tenant Will share in the expense of the following building
~pe~es, by reimbursing Sharing Tenant 50% -oftheir tota:!-expenditure: light
bulbs, jmper towels, toilet paper, facial tissue, garbage bags, hand soap.
V.

SECURITY DEPOSIT
.5.0 .security De.posit Tenant shall deposit with Landlord, upon the execution .of this
Lease" the Sec~ty Deposit -as security for the full and faithful perfOImance -by Tenant of each
and every term, provision, covenant, and cOndition oftl$ Lease. If Tenant defaults in I'espect to
any ofthe terms, provisions, covenants and conditions of this Lease including, but .not -limited to,
payment of the Monthly R-tmtand Additional Rent, Landlord may use, apply, or retain the whole
Qr any part of the ~ecurity Deposit for lhe payment of any such Monthly Rent or Additional Rent
which is not paid when -due, or for-any othersmh which the Lmidlord may expend or be required
to expend by reason of Tenant's default including, without limitatio~ any illunagesor deficiency
in the reIettingof the Leased Premises" whether 'such damages or deficiency shall have accIUed
before' or after any re-entry bY:LandIonl -If any oI'the Security'De:p<>sitshallbe SO -used; applied
ot reta.iJled by Landlord at any time Or from time to time, Tenant shall promptly, in each such
instance. on written demand theretorby I,andlord, pay to Landlord :such additional sum as may
be necessary to restore the Secijrlty Deposit to the origIDat amount set forth in the first sentence
of tb.is paragraph. Jf.,Tenant sball fully and faiththlly comply with all the terms, provisions,
GOvenants,midconditions -o-f this Lease, -the Secmity Deposit, oran,y balance thereot: shall be
tel1iti1ed to Tenant within thirty (30) days after all of the following llas occmred:
(a)

the time

moo as the expiration -of the Initial T-erm or the last Renewal T-enn,

Whichever-the case may be; and
(h)

the Iepwvai .o[Tenant and its property from the Leased Premises; and

(c)

the surrender of the Leased Premises by Tenant to Landlord in accoidance with
this Lease; .and

(d)

All Additional Rent due hereunder has been computed by Landlord and paid by

•

1

.leu,un.
y

~.

la)
1 enam snau mmmam genera! COmmerCial nammy Insurance covcnng lO~S, COSI or
expense by reason of injUry to or death of persons or damage to or destruction of property by
reason of the use and occupancy of the Leased Premises by Tenant or Tenant's con1ractors,
suppliers, employees, agentS, customers, business inVitees, subtenants, licensees and
concessionaires (<<Tenant's Invitees"). Such insurance shall have limits of at leaSt $1,000,000 for
each occmrence of bodily injury and for each occurrence ofproperty damage.

6.1 Policy Requirements. All insurance required to be maintained by Tenant shall be
issued by insurance companies authorized to do insurance business in the State of Rlinoisand
~nably acceptable to Landlord, A certificate or-insurance evidencing the inSurance required
under this ArtiCle VI shall be delivered to Landlord Prior to Tenant taking possession of the
Leased Premises. No such policy shall be subject to cancellation or modification without thirty
(30) days' prior written notice (or such shOIter period as is required by law in the event of
cancell.ation for nonp.ayment of pIemiums) to all Interest Holders (as defined in Section 6.2).
Tenmi,t shall furnish Landlord with a replacement certificate with r~ct to any insurance not
less than thirty (30) days prior to the expll.:ation of the ~n eurrentpolicy.

62 Additional InsuredlLoss Payee. Landlord and. @y n:tortg~~ or oth~ w.t~~ holder
designated in writing by'Landlord ("Interest Holders?') shall be named' as a named insured party
under Tenant's policies of general commercial llitbility fusurnnce for the Leased PremiSes.
:um!1.1p:rd· ~~. he niuned the loss. payee under Tenant's property insurance covering the
improvements on the Leased Premises.
'
63 Increases in Insurance Coverage. Landlord may, from time to time during the te~:
UpOn not less than thirty (30) days prior written notice to Tenant, require Tenant- to· provide
increased amountS of insurance coverage under the fypt!s of insurance policies described in tlris
Article VI, 01P.y. if such additio.ila1. amounts of insurance are required by. any. lender holding a
, or s imil"
• •mterest ill
• th
T __
Pre •
mortgage
. ' ... ar ~unty
. e.L:.G~· ·ID1ses.
~~~A

6.4 Mutual Waiver of Subrogation. Landlord and Tenant and tlieii' successors in interest

httreby waive any legal rights each may lateracquire~gains.t; the. other. party for the loss of or
~e to theirrespective propeltYor to' property in whith. they may have an interest, which ·loss
or damag~ is C8use<Iby an Insured hazard' arj'sfng oUt OIOf in connection wilhlhe BUilding during
thetenn..

65 Indemnification of Interest Holders. Tenant shall defend and-savc' the- Interest
!folders (as defined in Section 6.2) harmless from any and all losses which may occur with
I

l'~t to any ~ entity~ pmperty .or .chattels .on. JJI: ahout the Building~ or to any other
property, resulting from TenanCs acts or omissions, except (i) when such loss results from the'

wi:l:l:fu:l conduc~ misconduct or gross negligence of Landlon4 its agents, employees or
contractors, or en) to the extent otany insurance proceedS receiVeci"oy I..andTord' or payable under
Landlord's insurance..

m.
DAMAGE. OR DESTRU('TION
7.0 Restoration of1he Leased Premises. If the improvements on the .Leased Premises' are
partially damaged or destroyed during the Term, except dUring the last year of the T~ thC14
except as otheiwise provided in Section 7.1 herein hel(}w~ (i) landlord. at its ex~, shall
repa:ir, restore or rebuild the Buittfing, excluding Tenant's ImprovementS· and the improvementsof the Building"s other tenants, to substan.#ally the condition it was ill immediately prior to such
damage or desttUctiQn; and (ii) Tenant,. at its expense, shall Iepair~ restore or rebuild the Tenant
Improvements to substantially the condition they were in· inimeruately prioT; ttl Stlch dmnage OF
destructio~ jf such repairs are required due to her acts or omissions, and not that of Lan410rd or
thirdparties. Tenant's rent and other charges due under this Lease shall abate on a proportionate
b-asis to the extent that the Leased PremiSes- are rendered· unusable during any stl.ch- period of
drun&ge, destruction, repair or restoration, until such time as Landlord has completed its repair,
restoration or rebuilding~ All such repair:, restoIation or rebuilding shall be ~rfOmie.d with due
diligence in. a good and workmanlike manner and in accordance, with applicable. law and plans
and specifications for- such work reasonably approveQ: by Landlord. Notwithstanding the
foregoing, if the Building is damaged ill an amount equal to :fiIfy perCent (50%) or more onne
replacement cost of the Building,. .Landlord JDa¥ teqninate this Lease by giving Tenant written.
notk..e of termination within ninety (90J days of the occurrence of such damage or d~fi'Uction. If
ilieLease<f Premises are partially darruige(l or destroyed' diIr.ing the last year of the Term,
Lan.dlQIdmay tennioate this Lease as of the date of the damag~ or destruction by gjving Tenant
at least thirty (30)· days written nouee of such termination ofthe Lease.

7.1 Option Not tQ Restore. Notwithstanding. Section 7.0 hereinabove~.if dUIing the last
year' of the T~ OF during the last year of any new term, the Leased· Premises are ~ed.in an
amount equal to fifty percent (50%) or mure of the replacement cost of the Tenant
Improvementsl Tenant may terminate this Lease by giving LandIord written notice oftermination
within thirty o-O} days. after the occurrence of such damag~ or destructi~., Upon termination of
this tease by Tenaitt; Landlord shaH be entitle~ to' receive' any irisutanc&. pfoCeeds paid withrespeCt to the leasehold improvements on the Leased Premises under the property mSUIaIlCe

policy required under Section 6.0(b) hereinabove_
VIII..
CONDEMNATION
8:0: Cbnde:nm.atlon. If the whole of the f.-eased Pi:emises shall be taken ,or condemned fbr
a public or quasi-public use or purpose by any competent authority or if a poItion of the Leased
Premises shall be Sf)- taken ami, as· a result theregf, the. balan~ GaDnQt be used. for: the purpose as
provided for ill .Article m~ then in either of such events, the Lease term shaH terminate upon
rlfi:liVf"rV f\~ nf\~!':~'Slftn- tf\' the ('.ftnflemninQ: autno{'{wc afld· an-v- aV,laTa GetRoon&atio.n- Of damaQ€

{hereinafter sometimes called the " A wardj~ shall be paid to and be the sole property of Landlord
whether such award shali be made as compensation for diminution of the value of the leasehold
or flie fee of file Leased Premises or otherwise and Tenant hereby assjgns to Landlord all of
Tenant's right, title, and interest in and to any and aU such award.

IX.

MAiNTENANCE AND llEPAIllS
9.0 Maintenance. Lan~or~ at its expense, shall maintain the Building in good repair
and condition during the term. Any maintenance or repair work by Landlord shall be performed
in such manner as will minimiz.e lDldue interference with TenanCs normal operations. Tenant
shhll provide Landlord with prompt notice of any damage to, or defective condition in, any part
or appurtenance of the Building. Terumt will be responsible to chang€ extinguished light bulbs
in private area.
.'

9.1 Alterations. Tenant shall not create any o~ in the roof or exterior walls, nor
shall Terumt J;mike any material alterations or additions to the Leased Premises without the prior
written consent ofLanciIord. Upon completion of any work by or, on behalf of Tenant, Tenant
shall provide Landlord with such dOCuments as Landlord reasonably may requiIe (includjng,
without limitatio11; sworn contractor's statements and supporting lien waivers) evidencing
payment in full for such work.
X.
ASSIGNMENT AND SUBLETIlNG
10.0 Consent Required. Tenant may not, without L<.mdlom's prior written consent,
which consent will not be unreasonably withheld (a) assign. convey, or mortgage this Lease or
any interest under this Lease; (b) 'allow any trallSfer thereof or any lien upon TeJl3I!.t's interest
voluntarily, invollDltarily, or by operntion of law; (c) sublet the Leased Premises or any part
thereof; or (d) permit the use 0); oocupanGy of the ·kasOO· Premises or any part thereof by anyone
other than Tenant and its employees. No penn:itted assignrnetlt of SlloIettIDg shall relieve Tenant
of Tenant's covenants and agreemen:fs herelDlder and Tenant shai1 continue to be liabie as
priQ.cipal;- and not. as a guarantor or ~tyl' to the same extent as though 11() assignment or
subletting had been Imide. Landlord's consent to ariy assignment, sublcl6ng or ~er shall not
constitute a waiver ·of Landlord's right to withhold its consent to any· future assignment,
subletting or transfer.

XL

LIENS AND ENCUMBRANCES
11.0 Encumoetifig Title. TenID}lshall not do any act WIDen shall ill any way encumber
the title of Landlord in arid to any ciahn by way ot lien or encumbranet; whether by operation of
Jawor by virtue of any express or implied contraCt by Tenant Any claim to., or lien upon" the
Leas.ed Preririses arising from any act or omission of Tenant shall accrue only against the
IE"~<lf':h...M f'c:f:ltf': ..tTp.n~mt ~mrl ~h~n he: C:H~~P.c:t ~nrl <mhorrlinate: to the: !I~rnmollnt title: and 11~h~

of Landlord in and: to the LeasedPremises~

11.1 Liens and Right to Contest. Tenant shall not permit the Leased Premises. to become
subject to any mechanics', laborers', or materialmen's lien on account of labor or material
:furnished to Tenant of claimed to have been fimrlshed to Tenant in coIin~tion with work or any
characte:r perfonned or claimed to have been performed on the :teared- Premises by, or at the
direction Of sufferance of: Tenant; provided, however, that Tenant shallhaye the right to contest,.
in good faith and with reasonable diligence, the validity of any such lien or" claimed lien;
provided,. however,. that on :final dereI'Iiiiiiatioii of the lien or .claim fur Iie~ Tenant shall
immediately pay any judgment :rendered with all proper costs and. charges and sball have the lien
released and any judgment satisfied,

XIL.
INDEMNITY AND WAIVER
.13.0 Indemnity~ Tenant will protect indemnify, and hold harmless Landlord :from and
against all liabilities, obligations, claims,·' damages, penalties, causes. of actio~
costs, and expenses imposed upon or incurred by or: asserted against Landlord by
reason of any accident,. injury to. or death of persons or loss of or damage to
property occurring on or about the Leased Premises or
part thereof or the
adjoining properties, sideWalks, cmbs-, streets mways, or resulting from any act OF
omission of Tenant or anyone claimil).g by, through, or under Tenant_

any.

Indemnity. Landlord will pmtect, indemnify, and hold harmless Tentant .from and agmnst; all
liabilities, obligations, clainis, damages, peIialties:, causes of actio~ costs, and expenses imposed
ppon or incurred by or asserted. against Tenant'by reason of any accident, injury to? or death of
personS" or- Joss of or damage to property occmring on OF about the Leased Premises or any part
thereof or the acijoining properties, sidewalks, cUrbs, stree~ or ways, or resulting ~ any act or.
f)JTIj~~lon ofT andlord or anyone claiming by, through, Of l:Ulder Landlord.

13.1 .waiver of Certain Claims. Tf<fiant waives all claims it may have against Landlord
WT damage or injmy to persOn or property sustained by Tenant or any persons claiming through
Tenant or by any occupant of the- Leased Premises, or by any other perse~ ~ting from any
part of the Leased Pre:miSes or any oIits improvements, equipment, or appurtenances- becoming
out of .repair, or reswting from. aay accident on or about its improvements, eg~p.ment, or
appurtenances becoming out of repair or resiJlting from any accident on or about the Leased
Prenrises or resulting directly or indirectly from any act or neglect of any person, other than
Landlord. All persoruil property belonging to Tenant or any occupant of the Leased Premises that
is in or on any part of the Leased Premises shall be there at the risk of TenaJ;lt or of suCh other pe.rson only and Landlord shall not be liable for any damage thereto or for the theft or
m1AAnmnm'ianon theT'eof.
VTTT

~.

i!
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KeScIyea_ TO. LaIlmOrO. Wllhout lmlltmg any other rights reserved or
available 10 Lan~ord under this. Lease, at law or in equity, Landlord, on behalf of itself and its
agents, reserves the following rights, lobe exercised at Landlord's eIeeti0D:
l't.U

Klgms

---(a)

To conduct reasonable inspections of the Leased Premises during nQt::mal bJJSines.s
hours of Tenant;,

(by

To show the Leased Premises to prospective purchasers. mortgagees, or other
persons haying a legitimate interest in viewing the same, and, at any time Within
one (l) year piior to the expiIation of the Tetm, to persons wishing to rent the
Leased Premises; and

(c)

During the. last thirty (30) <lays of the Temt; if during or prior to that time Tenant
vacates the I,eased Premises, to decorate, remodel, repair, alter, or otherwise
prepare the Leased Premises for new occupancy.

Landlord may enter upon the Leased Premises for any and all ofllie said purposes and. may
exercise any an~ all of the foregoing rights hereby reserved without being deemed guilty of an
eviction Dr disturbance of Tenant's use .()F possession .of the Leased Premises and without being
liable :in -any manner to Tenant.

XIV.
QUIET ENJOYMENT
15.{) ~EnWyment. So long as no event of default shall have occurred and be
continuing muter 1hll; . Lease, ex-eept
spooj;fical1y p<mnittedthereunder.. Tellant'~ quiet and
peaceable enjoyment of the LeaSed Preniises shall not be disturbed or interfered with by Landlord
or by any person claiming by" through, or under Landlord.

as

xv.
SUBORDINATION OR s:ur:ERiORITY
16.0 Subordinatiell_ Of Superiority. The rights and interest of Tenant "UIlder 1his ~e
shall be sUbject and subordinate to any mort:g£lge or trust deed creating a mQrtgage that may be
placed upon the LeasedPmnisesbyLandlord,and-teany 3mLalladvaIlCeS to be'made thereunder;
and to the interest thQeOD, and all renewals, replacements, and extensions thCI'OO.:4 if the
mortgagee or trustee named many·· suc.h mQrtgag(;} or 1rust deed s1tall ¢le.ctm subJect or
subordinate the rigJits and interest of Tenant under this Lease- tothe-lieH oJ.its morlgagetll' :trust
deed and shall: agree to recognize 'this Lease of Tenant in. the event of foreclosure tfTenant is not
in de:fuult (whip:h ~ent ma'y~ m: suQb m9~'$ gptjp~ ~ ~~()!JlI!!~!!t gYT~@t):
Any suchll1ottgag.ee.or ~ may elect rogive the rights-andin~erest ofTerumt under this ~
priority over the lien -of its mortgage or deed: of trust. In the ev.ent of ,either such election an<L
npon l1otificationhysnch mortgagee ,or 1rostee 10 Tenant to that eff~ the rights and interest of
Tenant under this. Lease: shall be,deemed to: be suOOrdmateJo., OF to,.have priority eve];, as the ease

);ll~y ~,.t4.eJj~J,l.Q{ $P.ld m.Ql.}g~ .Qr.~AAA w~.r this,~. is. <lat~ prjor to or subsequent
to the$re.of said',moFtgage-or'tmst deed. Tenantshall'~x;-ecute'a:nd deliver' Whatever instmtiltnts

may be ~~ f~. such puposes and in the event Tenant fails so to do within ten

fI 0) da.ys

m:!~r g~pl.~4 m ~~ T!-m!lp~ ~ 1l~P.!py m~h':~, ~Q$.f;jM.~,@d .in;~Y~ly appoJntLandlQrd
as its attorney in fact and in its name, pJace,.and sl¢ad so to do.

XVI!
,slJRRENDm
17.0

S,grrena~. Tenant sball quit and surt:ender the ~ Premises at the end of the

'cr2enn,4ir.as.goOO,.oondition~...the."reasonah1e,llSeAhereof£Vin.penni!, .with.all.keys ,thereto, ,and

-shaH rIDt nmkeany ·altemti~tlSin ·the· 'Leased: Premises ~OUtthe'vmttejf coiiS~f6f Landlord;"
and ail alterations which may be made by either party hereto upon the Leased Premises, except
mo:vable iUmiture..and .;fuc;tmes.put .in. at .the.e~nse.gf 1'enan4 -shall·oo·ilif: :pr!!>~:rty 'O-.fWdloHi;
and shaU remain upon and 'be surrendetedwith the Leased Pr-enrises as a part thereof at the
·tru;niitla1iion.o-f41ns beas.e.
-cRemovai 'of :renant~s ·,property, Uppn ·theterminatio~ ·(}f'this 'Lease by 'lapse of
time; Terram may remuvff1'en-anf's-tra-de fixtures; provided, 'however, that Tenant shall repair any
injury or damag~ to the Leased Premises which.t;Uay result from .such reniQV~ If T~ill!t g~
not.-remov.e T-enant~8 .·tmde ,fixtures .H:omthe ,LeasedPremises'prio.t:--OO 'the ·t~rminati{)n· of this
Lease, however ended, Landlord may, ~ its option, .remove the' same and d:e1iverthe same to any
other place of business of Tenant or warehouse the same, and Tenant shall pay the cost of such
. reIllQval (includitigthe' repair ofany injury {)i: damage to the' Leag~-hemisei resu1tllfg- from-SUch
removal), delivery. and warehousing to Landlord on dernaud, Q{ LandlQrd may treat such trade
:fixtures as bav.ing been conveyed to Landlord with this Lease as a Bill of Sale, without fmther
'pa:ymentor .crodit:by Landlonho T:enant.
-17:'1

11~

H6Idmg, Over. IfTeJiant refutns possession of the Leased Premlses or any_part of

1$ ~ .fu:mi§~ ~~'th~ ~Diji@ij9n,'~f~§ '~"by lapse aftUne or otherwise; Tenant

oo.m~'e Landlord' for Tetlant's Wrongful witlilioltling of
possession for the time tenant remains in possession, for and during such time as Tenant re11J.8ins

shall pay Landlord, in order

tQ

in po.s.~sio.ll, 1lP amount calculated at double the rate of Monthly Rentineffeet immediately
prior to such termination, plus any Additional Rent determined to be due P1lI'SU3I!t hereto plus ,all
damages, whether direct or consequenti~ sustalnedby Landlord by reason of Tenant's wrongful··
retention of possession unless LandJord makeS the election provided for in the follo~
sentence. If Tenant retainsp0ssessionofthe Leased .Premises or ··any part .ofthe. premises after
-mm~on 1)fihis~ ·tapdlor:d'may ·elect. ina -writtennutice :to Tenant ~d_ .not ,Piherwise,
that retentt'on ot 'possesslon constltutes ~ renewal ott1lls Lease tor
year al the same terms that
J;l!er.e in effect .on fhe J~t montJi of the r'~ase Term.. ·in whicheve.nt this Lease shall be deeme-d :
reneweo. Ine proVlSlons or tnIS paragrapn snaH nor consmure a wruver or Lallo!orq's ngots or
_r,eeniT:v,nT,of,:;(lnv;ofherrll!ht,or .remed:v,ut:o:v:l.ded in .this .l.f".a.se -or ..at J.f!l1,l, NuthinQ ..('-ontained in thic:
~f'dion 17? ~hall be :roous:tr.Jl~d .t" mlle Tenant'the wht tn bofA nvf"J' .at .anv timp. :lnd T..anrllnr.rl
mav p.xp.rro1.<:p. anv :mrl ::111 rp.mf',tiip.!,: ::1t l::1w or in p.nnitv to T'P.r.OVP.T nm:c:p,<:S!lrm of thp. T p.aS!p.n

one

.<10.. Y.LI..

16.U UetaUns. 1enam: runner agrees mat anyone Or more or !he louowmg events shalt
be considered events ofdefauIt. as such tenn is used herein, that is to say, if:

(a)

Tenant shall be adjudged an involuntary b~t, or a decree Of order app.roving,
liS -Properly .:fi1ed,a petition 9r answer filed against Tenant asking reorganiZation
-of 'Fenantundertbe -F"ecterai bankruptcy law' as·now .or -hereafter ·amended, or
under tlle laws: Qfany State;.- shat}:be entered all<l any suCh deeree orjudzment; er
order shall not have been vacated nr .Ret.aside withiil sixt:y(6Q) days .front the-&fie
·oftlie entry or·granting thereof; OJ'

(b)

Tenant shall file or admit the jurisdictien efthe ~ou.rt. and the material allegations
.-contained in, .anypetitioninbankrupfcy Of any petition puroSuant· orpUIpOIting .to
he pursuant to the Federal bankruptcy laws as noW Of hereafter amended or
Te~ant shaIl institute ~ pfOCeedinisot sha11give its consent to the institution of
any ptoetedingsfot any relief of Tenant. under any bankruptcy or insolvency laws
'oT'mry la-ws'relating tothe-relief of debtors, orreadjustment ufindebtedneSs; or

(.c)

.T..gnant.-8haltmake-,aRY_assignment for ,the ,nenefit,ofCfeditotSoi.$hall ,apply fO.f.bf
consent to· the appomtmentof receiver 'forr-enant 'Or any of thepropelty 'of
Tenant; Qf

-(d)

Adooree·or 'Order :appointing 'a 'l'eeeiver ef~thepreperty-of Tenant "shall -be made
and such decree or oroershall notbavebeen vacated or set aside within siXty (00)
. dlU's·:from the date of entn'· &.granting thereof; or

(~)

Tenant shall -default -in -ru)ypayments of Monthly Rent or Additional Rent or in
~y eth& J'~yment required- te- be made 1D' Tenant hereunder when due as herein
.pro:v.ideq.and such .default shall.continUe .fot :five(5) .days aft~i' ftoucetflefeoiiii

a

~tirig-to 'Tenm:It;

(f)

or

Tenant sballfail :to oontestthe wlidity :of _any Jien .Dr ..claimed lien .or, _haYing
commenced to cantti:st ;the ,same, sball fail to prosecute such ,contest with

diligence, ·Qfsball 'full wlmve'fhesame rel~ and satisfy any judgment
rendered thereon and sucili default Shall cOnfin~~ fQr . fWrty On) days after notice
iherenfinwrltiItg·:tO l'enant;'m'
(g)

Tenant shall -default .maQ.-Y .of .the cl.her .covenants :and .agreements herein
contained tobe:k:ept, ubs.er.ved,and perlonnedby Tenant-and such default shall
oontinue fer thirty (0) mysafternetrcetheroofin 'writing1a Tenant.

18rl

.Remedies. .lJpontheoccutrence of anyone.or more ·.Qf ,such -{}v.el1ts.of:default;,

Landlor-d may~ at its elec.tiollj ~te this ~. or terminate Tenan"fS' right to possession onJy;

without t~ting-tW LeaSe. Upt)D tetiHinatidn- ofthlsLeare()tofTenant'stighl to possession,
Landlord may ·re;.enter the Leased Pi:'emises With or willioutpiocess of law using. such f:orceas
may oo.neces.sary and remove all personS~.futures~ and.-e.baftels therefr.om.and Landlord: shaIf Dot
be liable for any damages resulting therefrom. Upon termination Q"I the LeaSe~ or upon any
ter'niliIa.tion of Tenant~s right to possession withom tenirination of the Lease>- Tenant shall
surrender possession and v~ the Leased Premises immediately and deliver PQss~sion- thereof
to the landlOrd and Tenant hereby grants to Landlord the fUll aild free right, without demood Or
notice of'-any ldhd to Tenant (except as hereinabove expresSly provided for), to enrer into and
upon the Leased. Premises in such. e.vent with or w.ithout process. of law am) to- repossess the
Leased Premises as Landlord's f-ormerestate and· to- expel or-remove Tenant and any others who
may ·be o:ccnpying ()r within the teased PremiSes without befilg deemed in any~er guilty of
trespass, eviction, or forcible entry or detainer. and. without incurring any liability for any damage
resulting therefrom and withQut relinquishing Landierd's rights to rent or any other right given to
Landlord hereunder or by bperation of law. Upon termin~tiQn oftliiS Lease, LandTord sfuill be
entitled to recover as damages all rent and other sums due and payabJ~ by Tenant on. the. date. of
termination, plUs. (lJ an amount equal to the value of th~ rent and other ~s provided h~in to
be· paid- by Tenant- for the residue of the Term hereof; less. the :fair r~D;w.l' value oithe Leased
Premises for the residue of the Term (taking into account tlte time and. rocpensek neoossary to
obtain a replacem.ent tenant or tenants, including expenses- hru:emaft€F described: re.lating to
rnro-ve.ryGi th~ LMsed' Pfl?mise,s, preparation furreletting~ and for leiettin:g itself), HUd (i)' the
C9~ 9f~if9.rmfni~ ~y P.thxr ~v~n~nt$ tp Q¢ ncrformeq by Tell$1. If Landlord elects to
t:eriillnate Tenanfs...right_topossession only, wjthout terminating this Lease, Landlmd may. at
Landlord's eptioIl; entel"into:the:LeasedPremises, remove Tenant's signs -and other evidences Of
tenaney~ and take and hold' ~I?session- {hereof 5lS h~reiriabOve' provi9err, wiilrout Sfica enity and
possession terminating this. Lease orreieasmg T~t, in whole or: ill part, from Tenant~s
obligations to pay the rent hereunder fOI the fu1i term or ;from. iiri¥ tither: ot'it$ Qbligmions. mlfl~r
this Lease. Landlerd shall use its reasoiiable efforts to relet all or ~y part of
~d Premises
for such rent and upon terms 3S'shallbe satisfact6ry to Lfuidldrd(mcfudfug tIle tight to rel~t the
LeaSed Premises for a term greater 01' lesser thAA ~ NmmUmg under the te~ and the ngbt to
relet the Leased. Premises. ~.a part _ora larger .area and the right to change thecharaGter
use
made of the Leased Premises}. For the purpose of such reletting, Landlord ihay decorate or make
any repairs. changes, alterations, or additions iii or to fue LeaSed PreniiSes that may be necessary
or convenient. If Landlord does not relet the ~ fumi~. ~r haYing undertaken its
.reasonable efforts to do so> Tenant shall pay to Landlord on demand damages equal to tb.e
amount of the rent and other sums provided herein to ~ paid by Tenant for the remainder of
Term... If the Leased Pr¢.mises are relet and a sufficient sum shall not be reali~ from sUch
reletting, after J?~:rivgf.lU pf 1be e~~1..lS.e:S. o.f SJlro dec.Qm1i()ns,repairs~.changes;;., alteratiOllS.
additions; th'e·· expe~- of' sucb· relettifig -. and:the' ,collectioD' of the rent accruing therefrom
(inc1uding,btii not-by way of'HrriiUrtio~ atto~eys; fees and brokers'; commissIons), fo satis:fy the
rent he~jn proVided to be _paid for the _r.emainder of the Term-. Tenant shall pay to. Landlord on
-demand any deficiency and Tenant agrees that Landlord may file suit te'reoover any sums faUing
J:h.1~ n..~tthe t.e.1JXl,<; .NJhis. Ji~;t;~!ID~WdD n..,:»,e tn tjm~.

the

or

the

Remedies Cumulative. No remedy herein or otheTw1!':e r.()nfem~n
.
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T'~~*:,!~l~d

lO Lanmonl snall De conslU~ea to exclUde or suspena any o~r remedy but the same shall be
cumulative and $baI1 be in addition to every other remedy given hereunder, or now or hereafter
existing ~ law or iIi equity or by statute~ and every power and remedy given by this Lease to
Landlord may be exercised from time to time and so often as occasion may arise or as may be
deemed expedient.
18.3 No- Waiver:. No 4elay Of omission of Land,lord to exercise any right or power
arising :from any default.shall impair any such right or power or be coll.Sf:ru¢ to be a waiver of
any such &fau1t or any acquiescence therein. No waiver or any breach of any of the covenants of
~ I.easeshall be cODStrued,taken, 9f b~lg m be a waiver of any other breach or waiver~
a(:;qUiescence in, or consent to any further or succeeding breach of the same covenant. The
acceptance by Landlord of any payment of tent or other cfuu'ges hereunder afte.r the teuniriatiOfi
-by Landlord of this Lease 9l' ofTenanf's-rlght to PQ~siQn hereunder smut not, in the absence of
agreement in writin.g to the contrary by Landlord; 00 doomoo· to rsstOl'e this ~ Qf T<mant's
£~ to possession .hereun.det,as iheca$e may be, but sball 00 conslIued as a payment on

actroUiit, and hotm satisfuetioii, of-daiilliges due from Tenant to Uiiidlorn.

18A' Costs Relating to Default The Tenant shall P~.7 upon demancl all of Landlord's
"costs; charges; and ~. .ns-es;; mcluding, but hot l~itilred toatWmeys fee8~ agents and others
retained 'by LtndlOriilli c6nneciion to performance or enforcement of any off-enam's obligations
under this Lease refuting to any litigafi0~ negotiation. or trnnsaction in which Tenant causes the
Landlord to become invo1ved Or concerned.
-

xvm.
TENANT'S OBLIGATIONS

t9;{) Corrip'liance with.Laws. Tenant shail, at its sole expense. comply with and conform to
an of the requifementsof all governmental authorities having juriSdiction over the Building which
relate in any waytothe-·condition; ·llse-and·.oecnpanc-y·{}f~tlre' I:.eased' Preniises1broug}w.n,ttlre-entire
'r'
;c ~:~ :r ~~~ •
.L_"'". . .,. J......rl. '1':_':;"'_>1 . '1... .• •
Ii
. . . whi-:t.
i......:
:term O:ltLU.;)
~, me:tu~ UI;lI. not llI1ll1.CiU to ()U~g am'- ~ 9f ~t ._._.Y~ IWlY ~
.required. Witht>ut:~9n:9f1Jie _feregoing, Tenant-oovenants . aad .~lIDt to-bring-into--tOO

.. -lUG
",1.._
.....t
ol"'penmJt
,~, ..,~"'5'? u.~~ "Gr,u.mpw~
in the Leased ~ of'(i) .anybazardo9SSubstance or regillated materials as de11ned llIli;1er any
present
~ fe4.~;;stite or loop l~w~ rti!e Q! f(?gWation or (ii) any exploSives 0;£ anY
f]ammabie,~ inCiIulin&but~ 1lilrited-io,~line;liquefied petroleum·~· tttt;peittine,.
kerosene and naphtha (the substances and maierials referred to in clauses (iJ and (ii) hereof-are
collectively referred t() herein as "Hazardous Materialsj.
T
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XDC.
MIScELLANEOUS
20.0 EstQPpel Certificates. T:eilant s1mU,ai: any time :and ftom time to time ~n not less
ihan five '(5) da.ys prior Written request from I-andIord, execute, adrnowledge, and deliver to
LandlorcL in form reasonably satisfactoU' to Landlord and/or: Landlof.(rs mortgqgee" il,wrttt:el1,
statement .certifYing, _~f true; -that T-enant· has accept.edthe Leased Premises, -that this Lease is

'lHlIDodifioo'-andiIi1mf,futoo;'antf;e:tretF{tJr:If1liereA1ave-been~mecliificatiorn;) -that the same is in

full force and e.f't.ret as modified and stati'ng the modifications);. that I;andlord and Tenant are not
ii:t default ~t:eW1,@.r, 1he ~m ~~ i1J~~~_ ~. ~~ ~~ lE!y~J~~l!m!<! i!!~,,~~ if
any, or such other accurate oortificationas may reasonably be required by .Landlord or Landlord's
mortgagee; arui"agreefug-trr give- copies t~ any mortgagee dfT.atfd1tJfd oian notices by Tenant to
Landlord. It is intend~ ~ @y, ~~. ~~~~JJJ d~liv~re4 ~~t to- tJD~ ~seetion may be
@~

!!mm py

~y prospective purchaser or IXIQIfg?g~ gf t;tre Building and their respective

successors and assigns.
20~ 1

Landlbrcrs _Right mCure. Landlurd may, but shall not be obligated to, cure any
default- by Tenant- (speemcaJly including; but not by way of limitation, Tenant's failure to obtain
:insurance, make repairs, or satisfy lien claims); and whenever Landlord SO- etec~ all costs and
expenses paid by Landlord- in curing suCh default, including without limitation reasonable
attorn'eys' fees, s1iaJI De so much AqditionaI Rent due-on the-next: rellt date: after Such payrrient.
202 t\mendments Must Be In- Writing~ None of the covenants, terms-, or conditions- f?f
this Lease, to De kept and performed by either party shall in any manner be altered~ waived~
modified, amended,. changed, or abandoned except by a written instrument, duly signed.
aeknawledged, and delivered by the ~ther party.

20.3

Notices.

to be given under

All notices to of deIfj8nds upon LandlOI'd or Tenant, desired or requfred

any of th~ proVisi0nS .he~f, shall be in writUlg. Any-notites or demands from

Landlord to Tenant shall be deemed to have been doly and sufficiently given if: {i) personally
delive,r;ed, to Tenant at Tenants Address; or (ii) transmitted by con:tllmed facsimile fnUlsmissioIl
to Tenant's F;,JX Nutnbe,f~ and/or mailed by United States registered or certified mail in an
envelope properly stamped and. addressed to Tenant's Address~ or at such address or fax number
as Tenant may theretofore have fumished by WIitten notice to Landlord, and any notices OT
demands from Tenant to Landlord shall be deemed to ban been duly and sufficiently given if:
(i) personally delivefed to Lancllord at Landlord's Address, or (ii) transmitted by confirmed
facsimile transmission to LancHord's Fax NUmber and/or mailed by United States registered or
certified mail in an envelope properly stamped and addressed to Landlord at I.,andlord's Address
or at such other address or fax number as Landlord may theretofore have furnished by written
notice to Tenant. The :effootive date- of such notice, ifmailed in the inanner aforesaj~ shall ~
1b:ree (3) days after delivery of the same to the United States Postal Service.
20-.4

Relationshlpof Parties. Nothing contained herein shall be. deemed. or construed

by the parties hereur, norby-any-thin:1-party~ as creating the relationship of principal_ <md agent or
of partnership, or of joint venture by the parties hereto, it being understood and agreed that no
provisions contained in this Lease hOt any actS of the parties hereto sball be deemed to create ~y
relationship other than the relationship of Landlord and Tenant.

20..5 Captilil11S.- The captions. of thjs Lease are for convenience only and are not to be
construed as'part af thiS- Lease and shall not be construed as defining or limiting in any way the
~'lQne. QX

inten.t qf fu.~ l):!.Q'l.!&Q.QK b~I~~£

,

.
26.. b Severability. If any term. or provision of this Lease shall to any extent be held
invalid or unenforceabJe.. the remaini:p.g terms and provisions of this Lease shall not oe affected
rnp.TE':hv hnt f';wh rp:im
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20.7 Law Applicable. This Lease shall be construed and eiIforced in accordance with
the laws. of the State oflllinois.
2ft8 Covenants Bipdipg_on SUCcessors~ All of the covenants.. agreements,. conditions~
and undertakin~ contained in this ~ sha1l- extend and- inute to- and- be binding_1lp@B the heirs-,
executors, administrators, srro;:essors, and assigns of the respective parties hereto the same as if
tllyy were in every case specifically named and" wherever in 1his Lease reference is made to either
of the parties hereto, it shall be held to include, and apply to, whert~ver applicable;. the. heirs~
exectItors-, adininistEatO.fS', successors- and assigns -of such party. Nothing herein contamed shall
be construed to grant or confer llj:IDtl any penrcnr 61'- peiSons; :fu:i:n, corporation or governmental
-authority -other -fhan -the partiesheret-o:, their heirs, executors, administrators, successors and
-assigns, --any -righ~ daim Or privilege by viItue of any c:o-venant,agr:eem:ent, ~ndition or
undertaking in this Lease contained.

20.9 Landlord Means Owner. The tenn «Landloni'\ as used in this ~ so- far as
covenants or obligations on the pad of Landlord are ooncemed, shall be limited to mean. -and
include only fhe owner or owners at the time in question of the -fee 0:f the Building, and in the
event of any transfer or trnnsfers of the title to suCh fee> Landlord herein named (and in ~ of
any subsequent transfer or conveyances, the then grantor) shail be aut()roatically -freed and
relieved, from and after the date of such transfer or conveyance, of .all.1iability as Iespects the
-pefiarmaDCe-af:an.y-eavel181$or obligations on the part of Landlord contaIned ill this ~
thereafter to be perfOtmed; provided that any funds in the hands of suc1~ Landlord Qr the then
grantor at the time of Such transfer~ in which Tenant has an intere.st, shaH be turned over: to the
grantee, and any amount then due and payable to Tenant by Landlord or the then grantor undeIany provisions of this Lease, shall be paid to Tenant.
2(UO Attomeys' Fees: In case suit should be brought for recovery of the pr~mises> or for
-any sum due hereunder, or because of any act which .may arise out oif the pgs.SesSion of the
premises, by either party, the prevailing party shall be entitied to aU costs incurredjn connection
-with -such ,action, including reasonable attorneys' fees.
-Common SWce: Tills Lease contemplates the use of private offices by the
are~ including
-reception, hallways, and bathroomS~ which common area total approximately 1,050 square feeL
Tenant agrees to> assist in maintaining the common areas in a_ neat and clean condition~ Lel?5ee
will lock doors and windows, reset the themlOstat, tum off lights and equipment after her work
20.1 I

Lessee of approximately 750. square foot, and :the shared use of commpn
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